
Journal Advertising Spurs Poll Tax Payments. Sales Pushing Toward 1000 Mark Here
With the headline only two 

weeks off, sale of poll taxes 
for 1906 showed a marked in 
rrease Monday after an adver
tisement in Sunday's Journal 
had urged paying poll taxes.

Jean Lovelad.v said Monday 
was the biggest day yet lot 
issuing poll tax receipts. "Se
ems all we did Monday,”  she 
summed up, “ was issue poll 
lax receipts. We look in $1.75

every minute, so it seemed.”
Deadline for paying I960 poll 

taxes is Monday, Jan. 31.

Anothei factor that spurred 
sale was the announcement by 
iederal judges that no action 
will be taken on Hie federal 
case to nan [mil taxes until af
ter the Jan. 31 deadline. Even 
a decision adverse to the State 
could not be handed down bo 
tore the deadline, and should it ;

be forthcoming, it will be aftei 
the deadline has passed. The 
ease was heard before federal 
judges several weeks ago, but 
they have not announced their 
decision.

Thus those who do not pay 
poll taxes before Jan. 31 pro
bably will not be able to vote 
in state, county, city, school 
anil bond elections this year. 
This would mean that per

sons who do not pay poll taxes 
Iwili be able to vote only on 
Iederal office-seekers.

Meantime, the Muleshoe Jay- 
cees have announced they will 
sell |k>11 taxes on Saturdays and 
probably on Jan. 31 after the 

| tax assessor’s office has clos
ed for the day at 5 p.m. The 
Jaycees will offer poll tax re
ceipts until midnight that night.

Mrs. Lovelady said 713 |»oll

tax receipts had been issued up 
until noon Monday and "busi
ness is still brisk”  she added 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Lovelady said a “ num
ber" of persons who have re
cently turned 31 or will be 21 
years old before the May 7 pri 
maries have dropped by her of
fice to ask for exemptions. 
Under the law, first votes ate 
“ free”  in Texas.

She explained that person, 
above *ib years of age also need 
not pay [toll taxes, but in this 
county they do not need exemp
tion certificates. Such certifica
tes are required in counties 
that have a population of 10,000 
or more, but not in counties un
der that level.

“ All anyone above 60 has to 
do in this county in order to go 
vote without a poll tax certifi

cate i . oi[..y to appear at the 
election place and ask to vote." 
she cxplamed. "11 the election 
officials are in doubt, all they 
have to do is ask for a dri
ver's license or other proof of 
age.”

Meantime, all state officials 
were urging voters to trek to the 
assessor’s office to pay poll 

1 taxes. Attorney General Wag- 
| goner Carr and Slide Democra
tic Executive Committee Chair

man Will D. Davis, issued re
minders that federal judges 
who rule on the federal suit to 

I ban poll taxes have advised Te
xans to pay their poll taxes,

I since they will reach no decis
ion before Jan. 31.

Carr [minted out that “ appar
ently 1966 will see lots of poli- 

i deal action, and the voter with- 
| out a poll tax will be on the 
I outside looking in.”
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Hundreds Are Expected to Sicjn 
Up for 1966 Cotton and Feed 
Grain Programs in County

TO P FA R M ER  —  Each year a feature of 
the Cham ber of Com m erce banquet is 
presentation of a plaque to the top

winner was Jim m y W h ite , shown here 
with his w ife  at the dinner. The pre
sentation was made by the d istr ic t

{ Journal

Farmers 
s 1150

possibly as many The same day also farmers nient program, in which far-
will mers contract with the govern-

conservation tarm er in the 
Soil Conservation  d istr ic t.

B laekw ater 
This year's

chairm an,
Photo)

Sherman Inman.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

Young Muleshoe Farmer Gets 
Farm Award at C C  Dinner

A young man who built him- .plaque at Ihe chamber o fies  west of Muleshoe. 
self a reputation as a farmer, commerce banquet Monday For Jimmy, farming was old 
in the remarkably short time night. Ihe awaid is given each stuff, because he hail been born

of two years, walked off with

night.The 
i year by the Blaekwater Valley and reared >n a farm. How-

the lop conservation farrnei
i Soil Conservation district with eVer, midi Pao years -.1, he

With Dr. Spencer P. Austin, 
Indianapolis, Ind., as the prin
cipal speaker, Christian Chur
ches in this area will hold a 
“ World outreach" sally Sun
day, Jan. 30 at 4 p.m. in Mon
prey High school auditorium, 
luleshoe will he represented. 

The 50-voice TCU a capella 
choir will sing.

X

Sherman Inman as chairman.
Winner is Jimtaiy White, 25 

who farms 600 acres eight mil-

★  ★  ★  
Youth in Need 
Of Patriotism, 
McFarland Says

By 1970, 85 percenl of the 
American people will he under 
25 years of age. Yet very few 
of them know die real mean 
ing of patriotism. “ We must 
teach Americans that it is not 
corny to love their country, 
we must teach them old-fash-

had nut followed the tannin 
trade, serving instead as a car- j 
p« liter.

White practices crop rotation T 
to maintain and improve soil 
conditions. In his rotation, SCS 
pointed oul, such crops as cot
ton, small grain, soybeans and \ 
grain sorghum are used. He I 
manages his crop residues so 
as 1o prevent wind and water 
erosion and to add organic mat- 

(See KABMKK, Page >)

★  ★  ★  
Many From Area 
Towns Attend 
CC Dinner Here

start flocking will start signing up for Crop-
lo die ASCS office here Mon- land adjustment, but they will , men! to retire all of at least
day to sign up for the 1966 j have until the middle of May one allotted crop for Irian 5 to
cotton and feed grain pro jin which to sign for that pto- j 1(1 years, the Secretary of Ag-
grams, and as many as 000 gram. j riculture is limited to $225 mil-
coulil turn out to sign for die The 1150 figure is the total lion for each of the four years
wheat program. number of farmers in Bailey of the program, points out

These figures were revealed county who are eligible to par- Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.
Wednesday by die ASCS office ticipate undei ttie I960 farm And if he has requests for
here as the office made ready programs, ASCS officials here Ion ■ term retirement c infracts
for the expected “ run" on ihe explained. which would involve more than
office here. ■ Some contusion over the 'hat amount, lie would presum-

| Of i iuisc farmers have Cropland Adjustnient Program ably allocate the money on a
, through April 1 in which to (formerly known a-, the soil first < ime-first served basis.

i ;n up but most of the tar hank program) with the cotton But this lias nothing at all
mers arc expected to put iheii ajl)| grain pi igram, pui
iolm henries to contracts long ... . ' ,,,la marly with if ant to tin
belore that lime.lt was explain

| e.l that financial arrangements mon,'v avai,ab'p for 
by the banks are a faetoi in 'hem out. 

j the early signup.

★  ★  ★
Under the Cropland Adjust

★  ★  ★

West Texas and eastern New

The Rev. J. Frank Peery. j *>ned patriotism.”  
chairman of the Bailey County I That was the word of Dr.
Committee for Senior Citizens, 1 Kenneth McFarland, Topeka, 
has called a meeting of seniot Kans., principal speaker at Mexico towns were well re- 
citizens to organize for Mon Monday night's 16th annual j presented at Monday night's 
*lay, Jan. 24 at 2 p.m. in Fel Muleshoe Chamber of Commer- 
lowship Hall of First Methodist ee dinner in the junior-senior 
Church. Officers will he elected cafeteria, 
and a special ceremony will be j Said McFarland: 
held with Don Davidson, Here- I “ [n front of the new Travel- 
ford, in charge. He is a mem- ers Life insurance building in 
her of the Governors Com Hartford, Connecticut, stands a

Cotton Harvesting 
'All But Finished'

A weekend eheck of thp cot- I Average staple length was 
ton harvest situation for the! also lower than the previous 
South Plains, including Bailey ■ week. Ninety-seven per cent 
county, revealed a 95-percent was 15-16 of an inch and short- 
complete harvest of the 1965 er compared to 90 per cent the

statue entitled "The Safe 
(See YOUTH, Page 5)

Ar- son,

College Chief to Outline ENMU's 
Progress in Address in Muleshoe

PORTALES Dr.

mitlee for Senior Citizens. Wal- | 
ter Buice of the Baptist Church 
w'ill sing.

High Plains Bookmobile will 
be in Amherst and Springlake

(See Ml 1.1 SHOE, Page «>

Vaughn Enters 
Justice Race

Joe D. Vaughn announc cd 
Wednesday that ho will seek 
re-election as ju dice of the 
peace. His announcement fol 
low s:

“ Subject to the action1, of the 
Democratic Primary in 1966, I 
w ish to announce a . a rand' 
date for re-election to the of
fice of Justice of Ponce, l ’ t 
cincl No. 1, Bailey County, Te 
xas.

" I  appreciate the confidence 
and support you have given me 
in the pust anil I have tried, 
to the hast of my ability, to 
discharge the duties of my of 
fice fairly and impartially. II 
re-elected I will continue to MCA College, Chicago, and was
servp to the best interests of Horn the University of Chicago 
the people of Bailey County The in 1918.
f.ioilities of my office arc al- He serv ed with the U.S Army 
ways available to you if 1 can in the European Theatre dur- 
bt lp you in any way. i mg World War II and later

" I  will appreciate your vote j was assistant and acting chief 
and Influence in my behalf in

16th annual chamber of com- I 
merce banquet here, a check | 
of the guest register revealed. , 

Those who signed included: j 
Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs. Car- | 

rol Pounoey, C. 11. Eubanks 
Lylg Lacey, Carol L. Thomp

crop.

This was reported by W. K. 
Palmer who is in charge of the 
Lubbock cotton classing office 
of the USDA.

Here in Bailey county, some 
regions reported an all but-fin
ished slage to cotton. This wras 
especially true in the southern 
part of tlie county where vir
tually all colton has been har
vested. Possibility of a 100,000- 
hale oul put for the county still 
loomed.

previous week.

to Jo with the diversion and 
price support payments on cot
ton and feed grains. ASCS as- 

i.ii tying sure(] PCG that all producers 
will have the op;x»i (unity to 
participate in these payments, 
whether they sign up on the 
first day, Jan. 24. or on the 
last day, April 1.

ASCS officials said the be
ginning signup date lor the 
Cropland Adjustment Pi ;gram 
is also Jan. 24 with no ending 
date set. However, since there 
is a dollar-limit on this pro
gram, il might he to the in
terested producer's advantage 
to sign up as early as possible.

The latest word, not yel of
ficial, on skip row measure
ments of cotton planted in o- 
ther ihan 40 inch row s is that

SPEA KER  & EM C EE  —  Neal Dillman, superintendent 
of schools, (le ft  Iwas  m aster of ceremonies for the 
annual Cham ber of Com m erce banquet which had Dr. 
Kenneth M cFarland (r ig h t) as speaker. (Journa l 
Photo)

'65 Crash Record: 
31 Persons injured

George Heard, Ruther- 
(S.-e MANY, Page 5)

Of the South Plains as a 
I whole, however, the harvest 
was reported by Palmer as be
ing in "the scrapping stage" in 

| the northern part of the area, 
but continued going strong in 
the Brownfield and Lamesa a- 

| teas.

Sample receipts at the Lub
bock Office declined daily dur
ing ihe week from 19.IKK) on 

Charles pervised the administration 0f Monday to 5,0(H) on Friday, hut
W. Meister, president of East
ern New Mexico University, 
will be speaker for a meeting 
of the Muleshoe Rotary Chib 
Jan 25, His topic will he "The 
State of the University.”

Dr, Meister came to Eastern 
a< president in mid 1965, from 
a po-ition a s  dean of instruc
tion and academic vice presi
dent at Arizona State College, 
Fin (staff,

H was on the faculty of 
ASC Jean 19-19 until 1965, where 
he serve I as chairman of the 
humanities division, professor 
in English, coordinator of tie 
neral education, and director ol 
graduate study.

The Eastern president re
ceived bolh bachelor and mas
ter degrees from Central Y-

a school system including 325 
schools and six colleges and 
universities. He was also de
puty United Slates representa
tive for education and religious 
affairs for the four-power agen 
cy governing Berlin

★ ★ ★

the coming election.
S-S Jo® D. Vaughn.

of tin' education branch of 
Berlin military government In 
this capacity, Dr. Meister su- Dr. Charles W. Meister

receipts continued at a season
al high at Brownfield and D i
mesa.

The three South Plains U.S.- 
D.A. Classing Offices classed 
197.000 samples during the
week ending Friday, January 
14, bringing the season’s 
to 1,960,000 Al tins date last
year the three offices had clas
sed 1,822,(Hit) samples.

any row with 36 inches or wi- 
Micronaire also continued to ' (ler eoimt ,|le same per.

decline during the week. Twen- ,.entage cotton as would lOdneh 
t.v-eighl [ter cent of the cotton rows And jf planted in a pal 
was in the 2.6 and below, or tem leaving at least four rows 
Wastv, category. Thirty-one per b|ank between rows of cotton, 
cent miked 2.7 through 2.9, 22 lhe blank rows will still qualify 
per cent miked 3.0 through 3.2, as diverted 
8 per cent 3.3 through 3.4 and t|ley are 3g 
11 per cent was 3.5 and better. H ide.

The Consumer and Marketing Any row-width under 36 in- 
Service of the U.S.D A. repart- ches, PCx; !>oints oul, will mea 
ed steady trading on the Lub- sure as cotton 32 inches be-  ̂
bock market but prices con- yonri the outside rows, and
tinned to decline slightly. D e -  four rows skipped will . n o t  i by Sgt. Thurman Koffer. High
maud continued weak for most qualify as diverted acres,
of the qualities of cotton being In Muleshoe, the ASCS office 
harvested, and most interest has been visited by many far- Koffer estimated the proper- 
was in Low Middling Light mers during recent days w holly damage from those wrecks
S|>otted and all Spotted and are inquiring about the pro l( sIS. 120.
Tinged grades. grams for 1966. Said an ASCS

official: “ There is much inter
est in the 1966 program; lots 
are people visiting our office to 
make inquiry.”

Texas Highway Patrol figur- ed and property damage reach- 
acres, provided 1 ed up the crash record for 1965 
inches or more and came up with a total of 

j  63 accidents on rural highways 
in Bailey counly which result
ed in 31 persons injured hut 
fortunately no deaths.

These figures were revealed

way Patrol supervisor for 
' area.

this

ed $95,975.
During December Bailey 

county had eight accidents but 
none was injured, which is a 
record to be proud of, pointed 
•out the patrol.

I.uhbock county led the list 
in this district for accidents 
with a total of -17 during De
cember. Wise county hud 35, 
and Hale county had 26.

In Hale county during Decem-

Grades of the cotton classed 
at I.uhbock were down from the 
previous week. Spotted and Tin
ged cotton increased as more 
cotton was being picked up by 
ground salvage machines. Light 
Spotted, Spitted and Tinged cot
ton made up 65 pel cent of all 
( itton classed at the Lubbock

Average prices paid for the 
most predominant qualities 
w ith micronaire of 3.5 and )>et- 
ter were: Strict Low Middling 
29-32 25.70. Strict Low Mid
dling 15-16 26.10, Low Mid
dling 29-32 24.50, Low Mid
dling 15.16 24 95, Strict Low
Middling Light Spitted 29-32 
25.10, Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted 15-16 25.60, lx>w Mid
dling Light Spilled 29 32 23.-
65 and Imw Middling Light 

total j Spotted 15-16 24.05.
Most cotton was bringing loan 

prices or slightly above but 
the low grade, low micronaire 
cotton was bringing up to $5.50 
per bale over the applicable 
I loan.

Cottonseed prices at gins 
continued to range from $45 to 
155 per ton.

★  ★  ★

i her, seven persons were killed 
He said Bailey was one of and 19 injured while property 

four in the 29-county THP Lub- j damage ran up to $41,735 in 
i bock district without a fatal ac- that one month. Lamb county 
|cident during 1965. The others had 19 accidents with three 
were Kent, Terry and Throck- deaths and six injured, 
morton. Altogether, in the four j Cochran counly had only 
counties, 77 persons were injur- ! (See < ItASH. Page 8)

Temperatures
Office last week. High I .ovv

Strict Low Middling Light January 16 47 28

Spitted was the predominant January 17 38 15

grade with 36 p>i' cent of all January 18 40 14

cotton classed. Strict 1 xiw Mid January 19 36 22

dling made up 26 per cent, Mid
dling l ight Spotted 10 [ier cent,

Moisture, January 
Sunrise

19 .1
Sunset

l»vv Middli ng Light Spoiled 5 January 21 7:50 6:08
per cent. Strict I »w  Middling January 22 7:50 6:09
Spotted 8 per cent and the January 23 7:49 6:10
Tinged grades 2 per cent. January 24 7:40 6.11

S IG N -U P  TIM E N EARS' —  As sign-up 
lim a for tht» co ffon , wheat and feed 
grain program nears (Jan, 24) business

at the A S C S  o ffice  here picks up steam . 
Farm ers drop by to inquire about the 

program s. (Jou rna l Photo)
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Maria Pensina and Eusebio Baiza 
Are United In Catholic Ceremony

Thursday, January 20, 1966
------ - ~— —
... ___-  UM . .I.+** *»*■. f>TH ■>.«**'*

E N G A G E M E N T  A N N O U N C ED  —  M r. and M rs. R. B. 
Murphy wish to announce the engagement and ap 
proaching m arriage of their daughter, P a tric ia , to 
Rev. A lb ert O w en, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo O wen, 
Muleshoe. Rev. Owen is presently a senior at South
western Assem blies of God Co llege , W axahach ie , with 
a major in C h ristian  M in istry . The prospective bride 
w ill be a 1966 graduate of Tafkington H igh School. 
The wedding is set for Jan . 22 at the H ighw ay Taber
nacle Assem bly of God Church . The event is to bo a t
tended by friends and re la tives of the couple.

>lariu del Socorro Fensina, 
Muleshoe, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan Gutierrez, and Euse
bio Baiza, Pep, and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Julio Baiza, were
united in marriage in tlie Ca
tholic Church here. The Rev. 
Charles Grow an I Father Clif
ton Corcoran officiated at the 
single ling event. The wedding 
was solemnized Saturday at 
1J am.

Given in marriage by her 
step father, the bride chose
a formal gown of white satin
enhanced by large garlands of 
re-embroidered aiecon lace.The 
fitted bodice featured a por
trait neckline and long petal 
point sleeves. The sot in 
contoured midriff was finished 
in the hack by a butterfly how 
above the bouffant skirt with 
a detachable train. She wore a 
jeweled queen's crown sup
porting tics of silk illusion, and 
carried an orchid atop a white 
Bible.

Miss Lupe Pisina. Muleshoe. 
served her sister as maid of 
honor. She wore an empire 
waist line and slightly covered 
front neckline in gold velvet, 
with a satin embroidered ankle 
length skirl and carried a yel 
low long stemmed rose with a 
bow in her hair.

Bridesmaids were Jane Gut
ierrez, sister of the bride, Ana 
Maria Cuevas, cousin of the 
bride, Bertha Elizarraraz, Ber- 
nandine Molina and Nellie Fro- 
scas, Muleshoe. They were

COBBS ANNUAL JANUARY

l£ARANCE SALE
IS NOW IN PROGRESS

SHOP NOW 
A N D

| dressed identical to the maid 
1 of honor.

Norma Gonzalez, tressed in 
a white silk dress, carried a 
small basket filled with ye! 
low iose petals and served as 
flower girl.

David Gutierrez, brother of 
the bride, served as ring l)ear- 
er.

Louis Frescas was best man 
for the couple.

Ray Daniels served as usher 
at the wedding.

Following the ceremony, 
reception was held in 
American Legion Hall.

The bride's table was 
corated with white streamers, 
yellow roses and candles.

The bride chose a two piece 
outfit of dark wine velvet and 
pink skill for a traveling outfit.

The couple are now at home 
in Levelland where the groom 
is employed as a business ad
ministrator.

The bride attended Muleshoe 
High School and Levelland Jr. 
College. The groom attended 
Pep High School and Levelland 
Jr. College.

Clothing Classes 
Are Scheduled

Registration for Clothing 
classes on "Alteration of Pat
terns" will close Jan. 25 for 

! homemakers in Parmer G>un- 
ty, according to Cricket B. Tay
lor, Extension Home Economist.

Some of the following points 
! to be taught are:

"How to select commercial 
patterns that are correct for 
the individual.

"How to select the right type, 
size, style and make of pat- 

* tern for the individual, 
i "How to make necessary al
terations on patterns before 
cutting garment.

"How to tape and fit pattern 
to individual and make neces
sary adjustments.

“ How to recognize a good fit 
in .a garment.

“ How to take measurements 
from a well fitted pattern and 
use in fitting other patterns.

A short preliminary meeting

M ID W A Y V A R IE TY  C LU B  O F F IC E R S — O ffice rs  of the 
M idw ay V arie ty  C lub  are p ictured here in exception of 
the president, M rs. Dee Brown. Mrs. Eugene Redwine

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stancell 
Will Celebrate Their Anniversary

is v ice-p resident of the c lub ; M rs. V . W . Rannals, sec
re ta ry , M rs. Lee M ason, tre asu re r; and M rs. M. O . M a
son is reporter for the group. ( J P )

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY 
JANUARY 20-21-22, 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENCY
HOT HIGHWAY 84 WEST

YOU . . . ARE INVITED TO 
ATTEND OUR 

FORMAL OPENING 
"Refreshments Will Be Served"

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stancell 
will celebrate their golden wed
ding anniversary with an open 
house Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in their borne one mile west 
on the Clovis highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Stancell, retir- 1 
1 ed farmers, were married in I 
1916 in Oklahoma and moved 
to Bailey County in 1925. They 
lived in the West Camp Com-

j lered prior to starting the 
i workshops.

The time of workshops will 
] Ik* determined by the number 
I in classes. In addition to the 
preliminary' meeting, approxi- 

I mately two full afternoons (or 

i its equivalent) will be needed.
! Mrs. Taylor said.

munity until I960 w’hen they 
moved to Muleshoe.

The couple have eight child
ren, who will be hosting the 
event; 29 grand children and 
one great grandchild,

March O f Dimes 
Draws Workers

The Three Way Student Coun
cil addressed 2500 envelopes 

! which were used to mail infor- 
I mat ion concerning polio and 
birth defects as well as how to 

1 make contributions to the drive.
Assisting with the Bailey Cou

nty March of Dimes Drive un
tier the direction of Mrs. Leroy 

■Johnson. Morton, were Mada-

NEWS

we -
The Young Cooks met Thurs

day in the home of their lea
der, Mrs. Thelma Hughes.

The girls practised table set
ting and made apple celery sa
lad.

Present for the girl's meet
ing were Lola Hughes, Ella Jo 
Myers, Thersa Howard, anti

lyn Galt, Linda Heard. Geneve 
Huff. Janice Toombs, Sharyi 
Wittner, Mrs. Mickey Sowder 

and Kathy Masien.

Johnnie Felts.
The 4-H chib will meet again 

1 today in their leader's home.
Jean Martin, Bailey County A 
gent, w ill visit with the girls. *4 

t-ll
This and That 4-H group met 

for their meeting Thursday in 
the home of their leader. Mrs. 
Lindsey Williams.

They prepared apple and 
celery salad for their cooking 
project, and discussed the value 

I of fruit and vegetables in their 
daily diet.

Attending were Sandra Stull - 
mgs. Cheryl Burton, Darlene 
Henderson, Janette and Shat- 

: man Stanley and Regina W il
liams.

When the Erie Canal, now 
called Barge Canal, closed down 
for the winter Dec. 5. it was 
ending its 140th season of op v 

I oration.

EDDIE LA N E , Realtor and Insurance Agent

MK.C, t l 'P I L  ( G R A C E )  LA I i f ,  Secre tary

BUDDY LA N E , Real Estate and Insurance Agency

Wfc'Rfc PROUD OF OUR 
SPACIOUS NEW 

OFFICE BUILDING 
AND

PARKING AREA
•  •  •

EDDIE LA N E , R EA LTO R  

BUDDY LA N E , R EA L ESTA TE AND 

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

J IM M Y  P IT C O C K , SA LESM A N  

•G RA C E LA N E , S E C R E T A R Y

REPRESENTING:
* Republic State Fir* Casualty

* Providence Washington
* Ranged Insaiaiir* t

ATTENTION FARMERS & CUSTOM OPERATORS!

I am now set up to serve my many friends and customers as an 
INDEPENDENT FARM MACHINERY REPRESENTATIVE. I am re
presenting fine, reputable farm machinery dealerships which 
will back me up and give my customers the consideration and 
service they are entitled to receive.

I always have and will continue to see that my customers re
ceive exactly what they buy and get it at the lowest price pos
sible and get delivery the quickest way possible. I am in a bet
ter position to trade for your used equipment than I have been 
in the past. I have a much larger used machinery stock for you 
to select used machinery from than ever before. Overhead ex
pense is less than ever before. Sales volume is much larger 
than ever before; therefore, I can save my customers many $$$ 
on every trade.

YOUR INDEPENDENT FARM 
MACHINERY REPRESENTATIVE 

Representing
Dealership for a Full Line Of Most All 

Major Brand Names In Farm Machinery
and

v

Major Brand Names In Power Units
SHOP AROUND..BUT BE AFRAID TO 

TRADE UNTIL YOU HAVE 

SEEN—-OR CALLED

ELMA M. PRUITT
1725 W. Ave. D — Muleshoe, Texas

Mobile Phone 
Call 272-3594 

Ask for unit 328
Florne Phone 

272-3189

LMM TMniiu iT..-,,

U •
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C. V. Woolley Dies - Rites for Neel 
In Amarillo Infant are Held

H EA D  TABLES —  H ere are the head 
tab les at M onday night's cham ber of 
com m erce banquet with Neal Dillman as 
m aster of cerem onies. Note mural in

Mrs. Jennings 
Tells of Week's 
Writers School

Funeral services were held 
at Blaekbum-Shaw Memorial 
Chaj>el in Amarillo Monday 
for C. V. Woolley, «2, first el
ected mayor of Canyon and 
founder of a loan fund for stu
dents at West Texas State 
University. Woolley was well- 
known here and has served as 
an attorney for early day 
ranchers in the Muleslsoe area. 

Dr
of the First Baptist 
ficiated, and burial was in Li- 

■ ano Cemetery.
Woolley died Friday night at 

1 St. Anthony’s Hospital.
, He came to the Panhandle in 
1908, shortly after graduation 
from the University of Texas, 
and practiced law.

He became the first elected 
mayor of Canyon in 1910, and 
was active in the farm, ranch 
and oil business in the area, 

j Mr. Woolley, who had been a 
! longtime member of the board 
of Opportunity Plan, Inc., es
tablished an individual division 
of Ihe plan in 1958 called “ The 
i de V and Tu ba  Wodlley ! >i

ories telling of an incident that | colorful past we would be glad vision of the Opportunity Plan." 
actually occured several years to share with her. She said she Ry jggf; 40 students had par- 
age. Upon meeting another la- might visit Muleshoe someday, tieipated in the loan fund and 

[ tnous writer, Journalist and Mrs. Jennings reminded her so additional students received! 
1 Editor, Margaret Cousins, each j she’d lirni out just iiow lucky financial assistance from time 
began telling (and bragging she was to have been born to time. More than 5100,000 has

Oraveside services were held 
Sunday ir Bailey County Me-

Rites Pending 
For Covington

Hites were ]>ending here 
Wednesday for C. E. Coving! >n,

mortal Park’s Babyland tori 
Maik Lynn Neel, day-old son j 
of Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Neel | 
The rites were conducted b> j 
D. L. Thompson, minister o! , 
the Muleslioe Church of Ctirist. 1 
Singleton Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.

Survivors, in addition to the 
parents, were the grandparents, - 
Mr. and Mrs. Orby Jarman, j 
Muleslioe, and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Haney L. Neel, Spade; his great 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Al- I 
vin Neel, Mangum, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Fergeson,

.-. VV. Winfred Moore, pastor j TO. a former Muleslioe resident I^blrwk; and by a sister. Toil- 
be First Baptist Cliurch, of- who died in the Archer City •«><* «  hn.tlicr, Joe Neel.

(Texas) Nursing Home Tues
day afternoon. Singleton Funer
al Home will make the ar
rangements.

Survivors include a daugh-

botli of the home

The New York Yannkees will 
play two night exhibition gam
es in Florida next spring. They

ter, Mrs. James Maroney, Man faPf‘ *f|e Washington Senator-.

background, dep icting  the history 
Muleshoe. It was painted by Rh 
W h ite . (Jou rn a l Photo)

eata

nsfield, I.a., and a sort, J. A. 
Covington, Los Angeles.
----------------------------------------- r
tions to favorite charities.

The liody will lie in state at 
the funeral home until one hour 
Iteloro the service.

Survivors include his wife, 
Tulisa; a brother, B. W. Sr. of 
Dallas, and sisters, Mrs. Mabel 
C. Criddle of Corsicana and 
Mrs. W. W. Todd of San An
tonio.

at Fort Lauder tale on Tuesday 
April 5 and the next night tra 
vei to Miami to play the Bal
timore Orioles.

Barefoot kicker Dick Kennedy 
kicked 11 field goals for a 
Michigan State record last sea 
son. He missed on six other 
attempts.

A Httie cooked spinach left
over? Add it to canned cream 
of potato soup. Nice for lunch.

I ’m sure) of her hometown, here! 
Mrs. Cousins had talked at j 

Mrs. 0. N. Jennings, who k'nKlh of hers then remembe
with her sisters. Mrs. J D. Tra ctl ,0/,sk Mrs- Smi,h where she 
vis of Cone and Mrs. Talma 
Teal of Eads. Colo, sjient last 
week in Lubbock attending the 
writing and journalism work
shop came home aware 'hat it 
took quite a few people to put 
Muleshoe on the mao.

Helen Reagan Smith, ore of 
the most prominent and papu
lar writers and teachers of

was from.
“ Then she remembered that 

she’d read stories and books 
Mrs. Cousins had written, using 
Muleshoe as the setting and 

I wishing to make a favorable 
impression gave Muleshoe as 
her home town. Actually she 
knew nothing but it’s name.

“ Being asked if site know

Open House Set 
At Lane's Office

gone through the plan.
Last year, Mr. Woolley was 

recognized for his aid to stu
dents when a performance of 
“ Thundering Sounds of the 
West” w'as dedicated to him. 

He had served with the San- 
Formal opening of Lane real 1 ta Fe legal department and 

estate s new oflices, 1101 High | had been manager of the John 
way 84 West Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, it was announc
ed Wednesday.

our day,, now teaching in the nn>’hing .il>oiit our town re-
University of Oklahoma in 
Norman, conducted the work
shop sponsored by the Writ
er's Club of Lubbock.

Of the school and the people

plied, 'O, yes, I've read quite 
a bit aljout your Mule Memor
ial. To remember that much 

: in her busy life is indeed a 
compliment to Muleshoe. She is 

| on the constant lookout for un-she met there, Mrs. Jennings
wrote: “ On discovering a t>u1 usual things to write about so
pil from Muleshoe she look , , . , ,, ,^ our citizens would do well to
lime out to tell about Muleshoe , __, , .he on the alert for more stor-
and also the joke about it about our unique and his-
She began conjuring up mem- tori, al town. We have a much

Eddie and Buddy I.ane have 
purchased the old “ Dairy Mart” 
and remodeled it, converting 
the building into space office 
building and drive-in parking.

Eddie Lane with his family 
moved to Muleshoe in 1938, and 
has served the jieople of Mule
shoe, Bailey County and sur
rounding area for these twenty 
eight years.

and Jane Wallace estate. Mr. 
Woolley lived at ltifll Bowie.

The family prefers that me
morials be made as contribu-

the United States Air Force 
in March 1905 to go into busi 
ness with his father. He was 
in ihe service eleven years 
which took him and his fam
ily lo all parts of the world. 
He served in Korea, Turkey, 
and Greenland. He is a gra-
duate of Muleshoe High Softool, 

Buddy was discharged from a , ,,attended Baylor University and
Texas Tech, He is married to
ihe former Jo Ann Dalton. They
have two daughters,Brenda, 10,
Bridget, 8, and one son Ililan

I Douglas, age 4.

Nurses Training 
Is Considered

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED 
IN TAKING 

VOCATIONAL 
NURSES TRAINING

CONTACT

MRS. HEAD, R N.

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL 

10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Mon. thru Fri.

THE HOSPITAL WOULD LIKE TO DETER
MINE THE IMMEDIATE NEED AND INTER

EST IN STARTING ANOTHER CLASS OF 
VOCATIONAL NURSING STUDENTS

A COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF FRUIT TREES

•  PEACH
•  PLUM
•  CHERRY
•  APRICOT
•  PEAR
•  APPLE

These Are Giant Bearing Trees.
5 TO  7 FEET TALL

S P E C IA L
$2.95 each

W E A LS O  H A V E

PECAN & SHADE TREES 
GRAPEVINES

LET US LA N D SC A P E & PLA N  Y O U R  

Y A R D  A R EA  . .  . FREE ESTIM ATES

M U L E S H O E  G A R D E N  
C E N T E R

PH O N E 2 7 2 -4 4 7 8

»
i
iM

♦

M O N E Y  IN T H E  S L O T

The West Plains Hospital is 
interested in starting another 
class of vocational nursing stu
dents, according to Eddie 
Fausl, business manager of the 
hospital.

If you are interested in tak
ing vocational nurses training 
contact Mrs. Head, RN at the 

I West Plains Hospital from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through 

| Friday.
To determine the need and 

j interest of the school, it is 
\ Mrs. Head at your earliest con- 
; venience.

Mrs. Ramage Is 
Vice-President

Mrs. Herb Ramage was e 
i ected new vice-president at the 
Muleshoe Home Demonstration 
Club meeting Friday. The 
meeting was held in the home 
of Mrs. Eddie Faust.

Roll rail was answered by 
household hints.

Representatives elected to 
district meet ia April were Ja- 
nita White and Mickie Faust.

Jean Martin gave the pro
gram on kitchen.

New members welcomed 
were Mrs. John Hammock, 
Mrs Leon Collins and Mrs. 
Larry Mowrey.

A

Sav»  » y  m a il . . . the easy way to practice regular 
thrift without more effort than that required to make 
out a check.. .seal and mail an envelope to us. Your 
savings are safe and extremely profitable. Save reg
ularly . . .  by mail.

First Federal Savings & Loan

H orn* O ff ic a  
4th ft Pile

Clovis, N.M.

Branch Office 
2nd & A b ilene 
Portales, N.M.

CURRENT DIVIDEND 4V«%

Perk, pop,
zzzzounds, such useful 
little sounds! Find 
ELECTRIC A P P LIA N C ES -  
SMALL... in the 
YELLOW PAGES. Wheru 
ycur fingers do 
the walking.
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20th THROUGH WEDNESDAY 26thSPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY

ASST. FLAVORS

PACKAGE

FOLGERS

CARNATION OR PET 
TALL CAN

GLADIOLA 
5 LB. BAG

GIANT
BOX

GOLDEN 
FRUIT, LBBANANAS

LOIN, ROUND. CLUB 
OR T-BONE, LB.

V> GALLONA Medium— DOZEN

BABY FOOD 
COCA-COLA

GERBERS

BOTTLE CARTON SILVER BRAND

Home
Owned

And
Operated W E1 GIVE GUMN BROS. STAMPS
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Tower Discusses 
W ar in Vietnam

By Sen. .John <i. Tower
It is a very great pleasure 

for nu> to be able to resume 
these regular reixiris. As you 
know, I suspended them tem
porarily during my extended 
trip to Southeast Asia lust 
month and during the Christ
mas season.

Now that Congress has re

I convened for a new session, I 
hope these reports will provide 
us an opportunity to discuss le- 

igislation and federal devCop- 
ments of importance to Texans. 
Although il still is early in the 
session, two major items stand 

| out as of paramount concern, 
particularly for our state.

One of these will be the

expected further attempts to 
eliminate our state’s Kigiit- 
to Work law. As you know, 
we were successful in pre
venting this hist year. Again 
tills, year I will be devoting 
major effort to preservation 
of tlie Itight-tu-VVork law.
However, the more immedi- 

! ate concern of all Americans is 
| with the war in Vietnam. As 
l a member of the Armed Ser
vices Committee. I talked dur
ing my Asian visit with scor
es of U.S. officials, military o f
ficers and enlisted men. Tiiey 
believe we can stop commun

ism, and they believe it's worth 
j the effort.

I'm  sure no loyal American
believes that we should stand 
by indifferently while commun
ism lakes over the rest of the
world.

I take it for granted that 
every intelligent person realiz
es America could not long sur
vive as a free nation in a 
world that was completely com
munistic outside ot America.

And, I believe everyone agre
es that somewhere, somehow, 
we must draw the line against 
further communist expansion in

Asia, just as we have drawn 
it in Europe.

The question that has troub
led some Americans, there
fore, is not whether such a 
line should be drawn, but 
where suelt a line should In
drawn.

I think we have been right 
in drawing the line in Vietnam, 

i Because, if this line falls, it 
will be infinitely difficult, per
haps impossible, to draw any 

| realistic line of defense any- 
j where short of Hawaii.

We are in Vietnam because 
1 it is in our national interest to

MEATS PRODUCE & DRUGS
Hamburger 3 lbs. $lj POTATOES „... 49c
Bologna 3 lbs. $1c ONI^JNS YELLOW NO. 1— LB. 5c
Weiners 3 lbs. $1 HAIR SPRAY AQUA NET 59c
Beef Ribs 3 lbs. $1 ALCOHOL PINT BOTTLE 9c

Vclvceta— 2 LB. I.ox $1 DENTAL CREAM ... Colgate

I assist every nation, large and 
small, which is seeking to de
fend itself against communist 
aggression. There is nothing 
new about this policy. It is a 
policy, in fact, to which every 
American administration has 
adhered since the Marshall 
Plan or the 1940’s.

We are in Vietnam not mere
ly to help the 14 million South 
Vietnamese defend themselves 
against communism, but be
cause also at stake are the ind
ependence and freedom of 240 
million people in Southeast As
ia, and the future of freedom 
throughout the Western Paci
fic, India and Africa.

We are in Vietnam because 
we have pledged to assure the 
independence of South Vietnam. 
If the current Peace Offensive 
is not accepted by the com
munists. we will have to move 
decisively and Quickly to make 
it impossible for them to con
tinue the war.

Wo can win in Vietnam, nnd 
by winning we will be going 
a long way toward e s ta b lis h 
ing workl order and peace 
for the future.
The record of communist ag

gression is conclusive. Beyond 
question, North Vietnam is 
carrying out a carefully con
ceived plan of aggression a- 
gainst the South.

This aggression violates the 
United Nations Charter. Il is 
directly contrary to the Gene
va Accords of 1954 and of 1962 
to which North Vietnam is a 
party. It shatters the peace of 
Southeast Asia. It is a funda
mental threat to freedom and 
security.

The people of South Vietnam 
have chosen to resist this 
threat.
At their request, the United 
States has taken its place be
side them.

The United States seeks no 
territory, no military bases, no 
favored possition.

If peace can be restored in 
South Vietnam, the United Stal
es will 1h> ready at once 1o re
duce its military involvement. 
But we will not abandon friends 
who want to remain free.

Our first national priority is 
and must ever be the survival 
of our country and our fi.eriom. 
And, if tlie Twentieth Century 
has taught men anything, it is 
that survival and freedom can
not be purchased cheaply, in a 
discount store or bargain base
ment.

Since World War H America 
has preserved freedom and 
national independence in more 

' than half the earth. We have 
We have restored Western Eur
ope. We have helped frier d and 
former-foe to achieve prosper
ity, liberty and stability.

We have launched the Uni
ted Nations, and we have 
kept it alive. We have of
fered tlie hand of friendship 
to the less fortunate in tni; 
world, if they will but take 
our hand.
It may be said of A-met ica 

today, as of no other nation in 
history, that whenever people 
are willing to stand up in de
fense of their liberty, Ameri
cans will stand with ilietn.

This is the historical road 
that has led us to Vietnam, and 
it is the road which will lead 
us to world peace.

LATE

Needed beautician im
mediately. Call 272-3632 or 272- 
3258.

3-31-tfc

3 bedroom, brick, den. fire- 
1 place, all kitchen appliances, 2 
baths. 1 year old. Richland 

j Hills. Call 2-4842 after 6:00 p.m. 
j except Friday and 2-3191 day
time except Saturday,

8-3t-tfc

O u t  o f  ^ r b i
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Ot Law and Love
Tattletale Footprint

Police, investigating a mur
der. found the bloody print of 
a bale foot on the victim's 
bathroom floor. This print e v 
entually played a vital role in 
convicting the killer, by pla
cing. him unmistakably 
at the scene of the crime.

Similar use has been made, 
more often, of palm prints. And 
most often, of course, of fin
gerprints. What all three have 
in common is a highly indivi
dual set of markings, made by 
the pressure ridges that cor
rugate the skin.

TheiA is nothing new, at 
least with regard to finger
prints, in the realization that 
the markings are distinctive. 
Various peoples of I he world 
probably knew- this even before 
the time of Christ.

What is new is the develop
ment of classification systems 
that make fingerprints easy to 
compare. This development, 
along with improved techniques 
for obtaining prints, has made 
fingerprinting a preferred me
thod of identification all over 
the world.

Is there any chance that 
two people " i l l  have the same 
fingerprint pattern? One scho
lar calculated that duplication 
would occur once in 64 billion 
prints.

But later studies call that far 
too cautious. Recently a fin
gerprint expert estimated that 
duplication is not likely to oc
cur in 10,000 years. Up to 
now, of course, not a single du
plication lias ever been found.

Besides the viriue of individ
uality. prints also have the 
virtue of permanence. A per
son's print pattern in fully for
med three months before his 
birth iMark Twain called it a 
“ natal autogTaph" >, and re
mains unchanged until after 
his death. Although the print 
may vary in size, just as the 
person does, the pattern it solf 
stays the same always.

So sophisticated is finger-

Linda Scott

Muleshoe Miss 
Active at LCC

Linda Scott, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Scott, 322 Chi
cago, Muleshoe, is kept quite 
busy on the campus of Lubbock 
Christian College.

Linda was elected as vice- 
president of the women’s social 
club. Christ Idle Damen. She 
is also band secretary, and ac
companist for the Meistersinger 
chorus.

The school Linda attends is 
a liberal iris junior college 
now in its ninth year. It has 
received full accreditation from 
the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Scliools.

- Final tests for this term are 
, slated for January 17-20, with 
enrollment for the spring se
mester I loginning January 24.

printing today that even a part 
of a print may be enough to 
establish an identification. As a 
rule, experts figure it is suf
ficient if the suspect's prints 
and the incriminating prints are 
alike at 12 points of the pat
tern.

But if they should differ at 
even a a ingle point, then the 
message is equally clear:

This is positively not the 
right man.

A public service feature of 
Ihe American Bar Association 
and the State Bar of Texas. 
Written by Will Bernard.

About 50 billion tinplated 
cans are manufactured annual
ly in Ihe United Slates.

BOtM TAIL DID YOU SaY THi5 
BWLB1M0. IS ?

•WEIL HAVE YOU DECIDED ON THE M AT HIHFRv
YOU'RE GOINC. TO

IT’S TIME TO DECIDE ON YOUR NEEDS 

FOR THIS NEXT CROP. SEE OUR FINE 

LINE OF NEW AND USED EQUIPMENT. . .  

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!

COMPLETE LINE OF TOOLS 
INCLUDING

KRAUSE FARMHAND
FOWLER BUSH-HOG
MOHAWK CONTINENTAL

JOHNSON AND NIX
Dependable Service at Low Cost 

Ph. 272*4294 Muieshoe, Texas

i 1 t
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sa®r ’’"7" MULESHOE FARMER
•  Continued from Page One •  •  Continued from Page Ode •

A W A R D  G IV EN  —  Jim m y W hite  rece 
/ed the soil conservation award a ; the 

outstanding conservation farm er at 
M onday n ights  cham ber banquet This

is the actual presentation scone with 
Sherman Inman making the p resenta
tion. Another p icture on Page I .  (Jo u r
nal Photo!

ttii, morn in x and at Earth thin 
afternoon LYiday’s feChciule in 
i lud< % f*l«-;is.*mt Valley In III*' 
moirijng and Sudan in the af
ter-noun. On Saturday 'hr txx»k 
mobile v.ilJ be In Morton in the 
morning and at Mub'Sltoc uUr- 
irig the afternoon. acecrtilhTg to 
Gcngra Pena Bookmobile Li
brarian.

Terry Field, -.on of Mr and 
Mr . Albert Field vs a- taken to 
a liUbboek hospital Monday af- 
lemocm after being injured 
while playing banket ball. He 
. as reported tr, fiave luffe/r-J 
a broken knee |omt

Mr anrt Mi l l*m Taylor left 
Tijesdrv fra- Mercedes where 
Mi' . will operate their other re
pair ,brp According to Taylor, 
they will return in Jiihc or 
July

Mr and Mrs. Tom BerTy a- 
i m: with Mr are Mrs Ray- 
rnond Gage, have recently re- 
t unit'd from I'.nnr where they 
participated m a ceremony of 
layinp a corner- done for an 
old folks home Uiere

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Allitem 
celebrated then anniversary 
Monday vith -everal friend*
topping by their home for the

[ evening.

L ern Bureau Insurance Co
mp me contributed ?7"> this 
.<i-r to the Bailey f.’ounty Fire 

Deaartment after the depart• 
merit made a run Monday 
night to extinguish a pickup 
fire seven mile wroth of Mule- 
stir*- sail Ben H Cockrell, a 
gency manager Tin- pickup 
v. a being filled with butane at 
the time of ttie blaze

CRASH
•  Continued from Page One •

MULE P LA Q U E PRESEN TED  —  A t the
conclusion of his ta lk M onday night at 
the Cham ber of Com m erce banquet, Dr. 
Kenneth M cFarland  ( l ef t )  was present

ed with a mule memorial plaque by 
N eal Diliman m aster of cerem onies.
(Jou rn a l Photo)

MANY
•  Continued from Page One •
ford T. Taylor, Mi ttie Comer- 

Floyd It Gol-Sen 
Walker L. Nichols and Mr. and 
Mr John Li. Ethridge.
\ Brownfield: Harry Elam and 
Cbrt.i* C. Scott Coahoma: B. 
J./Cauble. Childrens: Sen Andy 
R/rgcrs.

Clovis, N. M : I>r. and Mr*. 
Elv.yn Li Crime Chick Taylor 
Jr., Mr. and Mr*. Chick Tay-

Izimmitt Mr. and Mrs CJets- 
rge Bradford Liarth: Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ix.<wis, Jack By- I 
lant and Ko s Middleton

i  our

OLDSMOBILE
will give you 

f better service

with AMALIE
i00% P u r 9 P e n n s t f l v a n i c

Motor Oil
Why? Today'a high tom- 
prf-«sii-»T) engines running at 
r.igh or low speeds; running 
in grueling atop and go truf
fle require t.he superior 

.  o.linen*, the heat resistance
found only in A M A L IE  
Pennsylvania OH.

A MALIR la the oilier oil 
refined from the world’* fin
est crude by special low-heet 
pro <-si. AM ALIE stands up 
oci'-r engine heat long after 
ronventional o il*  break 
down, thin out, drain off. 
Cut* w.-ar, Insure* long 
m ile* o f smooth angina 
performance. . .

| Fa rwell: Mr. arul Mr*, A1 
I bert Johnson and Mrs. T. J 
Glenn Friona: Mr, and Mrs 
Bill Lillis, Mr and Mrs George 
Taylor, Flake Baris-r, Potter 
Robert* ami Mr. arid Mrs. L 
H White

LToydada Ixryle Walla, Don 
Cheek, Jim Lackey and Ralph 
Mardis. Hereford: Fred Scroy- 
er Level land: Gene Yeager, 
Gene Stanley, Jim Montgom
ery and Erne* I Gentry

Littlefield: Mr. and Mr*. A1 
an WaldrrA>, Mr. and Mr* R 
B. F'orfer, Mr. ami Mr* K R 
Birdwcll, Mr. and Mr*. War
ren Dayton Dave Kucifer, Orff 
Br/wn and Mr. and Mr*. C. A 
Duval

Ixjbtxxk Ta-Witt Thompeon, 
L'r<-d B White Bill Cooknfll, 
Carl Mounts and Re-hard Mose

ley. Marion Tom Rowden, Don 
Workman, C. D Jtay, Harold 
W. Drennan, Etra Oden and 
Richard Biggs.

Olton Je-.se Slovak and Izr 
Lynn Fite. Paris: Robert L. 
Barker. Seminole: Mr. and 
Mrs C. V. Singleton Sudan: 
Mr. and Mrs. Torn Wood Tu
ba: W'. A. Arnburn, Charles 
Sharp and Wayne Cooper.

Vernon: Sen. and Mrs, Jotin 

Hightower.

The microfilm concept goes 
back more than a century Be
fore tl*e Civil War tome* me
suggesterl that ntk: rophoto- 
graphs of military documents 
might tx- fitted into a Irollrjw 
bullet that could la- »fx>t r/ver 
enemy territory.

/  c h o re e *

[•tOTO* • *

i r  »<■»■*,(r* tte'ron rna* 
v »o.,.. yt if A L IE  fur ym 
.. . y»»r <•* < L w.

Wiedebush & 
Childer*

M R. F A R M E R !
ARE YOUR IRRIGATION MOTORS 

READY FOR THE WORKING SEASON 
AHEAD? IF NOT . . .

CALL 272-3052 . . .  WE WILL PICK UP 
AND DELIVER THEM PROMPTLY, 

AS NEEDED

ALL CAR, TRUCK 
AND IRRIGATION 

ENGINES REPAIRED

28 Years 
Experience!

HOMER MILLSAP 
MOTORS

402 N 1st Muleshoe Ph. 272-3052

three accident.’ during !>•< em
ber with Ir/ur [x-rh'rn* injured. 
P ro b ity  damage ran only to 
12016 Hockley crunty bad 13 
• cadent with -even injured- 

■f: is estimated when the 
final rejxjri are tabulated,• we 
*v ri find that fewer ja-o;»]e were 
kilh-1 rn Texa traffic accideoft 
during l.'Gu than in l.'rt,l, th»- 

cunt .taierl 'Dir- final count 
j VA|/tsctcu lo Ire aiv<>ut tfucc 
fair cent l< than the lr*,t 
all time high of 3,0f)6 traffic 
death*.

TTie patrol ,u|a-r'visor remin
ded ;,n motorists to think atxajt 
i educing lii' di-attci even mou
rn 1 ’*>. then in I'tOTr This re 
durtion can fa- brought about 
hy strict ohtv-rvanee of traffic 
law and defensive driving pra 
ctK-ev Rernr- >rr everytirne 
you dr.ve you tiave motive, 
tr,at is. drive. U; Live.

ter to the noli 
The presentation i alvays a 

high hfxrt uri the chamber pro
gram

In de*iTlt*ing White’s funning 
operation*, lire SCS js»int<al i«ji 
that he use's toyr-r crops ifi 
prr/tect l̂ rrm- aJl during tie- 
wimly season of the year and 
he has a surface irrigation 
nytitem which the SO> say* he 
use* effectively. "He realtors 
the neerl for an even dLstrllxj- 
'ton of water to Hi to improve 
his crop yield*, Inman aid 
"A  combination of short runs, 
underground concrete pip< arid 
portable aluminum prja- are 
used to accomplish hi* con .er 
Vallon irtigatiori system 

White arid hi* vile, Jarqulta 
have a 2 year old dmrghtei 
Christy. They attend the L’ inst 
Baptist church In Mule-ihoe.

Jimmy is secretary of the 
Mule*h a- ctrajAer of Young 
Farmer, of America

Two Attend 
WTCC Meeting

Two Mulenhoe bu*in(**> men 
attended the mid-z/intei mem
ber tap meeting o\ thr VV> t 
To.a Chamber of O tm im ew 
in El Ba ro la*f Thursday and 
Friday, ftepresenting MuP-sli'a- 
were J. fi (Sugar) Gkrz/- arul 
Irvin ,St. Clair who rej/,rii-,| 
tir<- meeting "fiw- c/f tp,- Rn# i 
ever held by WTCC 

.St Clair attended th< educa 
tron committee meeting which 
had for its theme, “ The L uturr 
IS'velopment r»f Higher Ldtjea 
iron Speaker was Dr T. i j  
Hum'-- of Texas We'-tern Col 
i'-ge

St. fi.Tair, wtvr is an ardent 
backer of the profxeed Mule 

.area junior college aid 
he was "thrilled to hear that 
W V rr r in favor of junior <oh 
leges.”  He added: "It en 
r-o rrag'-d m<' to tedlev e that v.e 
czauJrl get a junior college hen 
1f we really work at it fie 
agreed that tie- junior ' Olh-ge 1. 
Utr answer to tfn- rrzwderl I091 
year *-clior>l

'■ lazi- atteridi -
sour I irt:: m It ter- mer-tirig ari'l 
heard detail of tin- fair.o.j 

.NAV/APA plan to I,ring .1 ' r 
•ill lb* way liom Ai.i.r,* ior 
u a- in the High Plaint

An attractive young British 
M ientint, Barone a Jane an 

. I.awiek-f; uxj;,l: has lived in 
I Tanzania fr/r five years to oh 
serve the defall* 'rf 'hlmfran
/<•<• life and ways 

i

Americans have tic- h.gh< t. 
t*-r capita consumption 'J pa- 
[k-i in the world, about 17't 
{round. a year

YOUTH
•  Continued from Page One •
rj-.ai It depict* a pioneer fa 
thee kneeling itr prayer Beside 
liirn Ntanda hr* small daughter.
In the background hi* wife 
hold* the baby The inscription 
on til*- monument reads. "Tie- 
Power That Brought Us Here 
Sustain* U* Still "

“ The power that brought A 
me lee to it* present state of 
greatness will sustain us If we 
will sustain it We Americans 
are born free but we do not 
inherit the bash understanding*, 
and attributes that wili keep us 
free. These must be learned fry 
each new generation and kept 
learned Thf means the mag
nificent (act* of American free
dom must be constantly fold, 
and constantly sold, and p'-r- 
,1 .tently taught

“ The biggest jot; we Arnen 
can* have is to keep /ur own 
people Informed, and therefore 
enthused about Atnera a Tin- 
ma Macaulay the Biitrsb ius- 
tori in who died midway in the

: la st century wrote this warning 
to America

“  ' ytnir rejmblie will be 
fearfully plundered and laid 
W a s te  hy barbarian, in the 
Twentieth O-nfury a , th<- Rn 
mnn Empire wa m the Fifth, 
with lb., dilfercrure tliat ttv 
Hun and Vandals who r.uvag 
ed the Roman L.mprre f ame 
from wItfiout arid ym i Huns 
and Vanrlals will have been 
engendered within your own 
country, by yom fzz-n institu
tions '

” T<; [rreverif Macaulay's [we 
l diet km from criming trip* we 
are going to have to again itti 
hue out people with old-faith 
toned patriotism. We must 
teach American* that it is not
< any to love then country 
W«' ban- trx; many [je'iple who 
ftiirrk they can not ts- patriot!': 
and ophistaatr-d. Hi- hav t/s* 
many imanrled beatniks de <■
< 1 a hr. fr<-< fion. v.1ie h they 

'have r< <i lifo-rl a finger to
earn nor to prefer ve. They 
rnu t t̂ - made to comprehend 
that our pr* - ion* freedom wa

at hy the blood of [iatrif/t*, 
not by [zr-.ir-i gamr of pr;te*. 
tin-*,"

"The 'ugly American' has 
been repla'-ed hy the hpjilty 
American We tiavi- tes; many 
'A.m-ie hi vf. , pif r. up the 
slai.' i,u - attack* made njxrr. 
u. h y  oui eiMtinie* anywiioMr in 
the world and parade th>'m 
(ir<v/n our own ireel-, in every
conceivable kirifl of hlgii f;urz!-
ing 'crusade '

"Each Kchtn of America 
can ju ’ fiably ;* proud of If. 
own. because all sections make 
their own contribution to 'be j 
mlgtrty total tha* m Arritrica

"W e roust find a way to 
teach every child and every a 
dul* ttr-'i t ran freedom is Free 

| d'a;, Unde; 'Pxl Tin m the

way our nation was l.xitn Hit' 
1* the tlinij that I.:-'* «*' us 
strength fx-yond -ill *ih<‘i and 
this is the only concept that 
can ‘suKtrdn u still'

"There are Oirly three gie.it 

nation' m the world tzxlay th< 
Soviet Union, Red Otina, and 
the Untterl Sta'cs of Amen' a 
America alone is a ‘Nation un 
der tp fi I In other two do not 
even recognize the Duty A 
fnenca albrw hre ilecreed ttiat

Sacfton A —- Ffv*

liurnan p ci onabt 1 a> red
hf-oause till iri'JlViclu I IS cje.it 
i-d In the image of (: a) ,jjd 
rl'rive til flfedo; directly 
L an Ins Cieaior Any rnlelli 
pent Atneie art who fully under
stand* thi* frn-t will nWi Ini. 

, country, and come to realize 
that I hi * nation tie «-rves hi* 
d‘ Volion But tin ti uUi must lx- 
hammer c l  riorin- to our own 
lest we Ire p lun d e re d  h y  tli'- 

pi xlu'.t't of our own Institution.-,
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9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
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N tra x  45 gives you 
1/3 more nitrogen per 
pound than any other 

form of solid 
nitrogen fertilizer

t hotter wheat crops «ed e*r" 
b 4g«sr probH. Topd'esi your w1- as’ 
wi th Ni PAK 45 r 'ght  now —  for 
greater yiald and h ghar protem 
NlPAK 45 gives you one tr-rd mom 
mtrogen per pound than arry artMr 
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tt fiowi esia./, wv •

N IP A K
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vrC moisture erz) -eogwt Gu'CVk/ to 
p-e roof /ore rd^ere »s eta/s put uotii 
youf cteps owed ri, S« (far mwe grsr* 
rr-xwer #»v yoto- Kepi tHPAK dealer 
about itiPAX 45 Ha too H4p ]r0-u 
plan a oomckdle tedrirzer ptogtom 
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OPEN SEASON

Top Homemaker 
In Texas Sought

The search is underway for 
Texas’ top conservation home
makers ot 1%6.

A champion conservation 
homemaker of ttie year will be 
named — along with five re
gional winners — from among 
the outstanding district and 
regional candidates whose re
cords are submitted to lire state 
judging committee.

The annual judging activity is 
directed by the Fort Worth 
Press, in cooperation with Hie 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Soil Conservation Districts of 
the state, and other groups. The 
contest provides recognition lor 
achievements ot Texas women 
in the area of conservation in 
the home and on the farm or 
ranch.

Dr. Graham Hard, clothing 
Specialist with the Texas A&M 
Agricultural Extension Service 
and chairman for the state 
judging committee, reminds all 
participating groups that dead
lines for the various contests 
have been moved up slightly 
this year. Deadlines to be ob
served this year include: Coun
ty winners should be submitted 
to District Home Demonstration 
Agents by Jan. 24; records 
should be submitted to the Re
gional Judging Committee by 
Jan. 31; records of all first 
and second place regional win
ners should be sent to Mrs. 
Florence W. Low, Extension as
sistant director for home 
economics, by Feb. 18.

The state homemaking win
ner will be honored — along 
with other state conservation 
winners at a special pro
gram May (i in Fort Worth. 
Regional winners will l>e re
cognized at special ceremonies 
being planned in the five re
gions of the Texas Stale Soil 
Conservation Hoard.

Winner ot the champion con
servation homemaker title in 
Texas last year was Mrs. Ken
neth Kuykendall of Cherokee, 
wife of a San Saba County ran
cher.

The conservation homemaker 
program is part of the 20-year 

| old "Save the Soil and Save 
jTexas" activity, founded by 
‘ Walter R. Humphrey, editor of 
I The Fort Worth Press. Some 
21 Texas firms are now help- 

i ing with the awards program.

Expert Predicts 
Good Livestock 
Prices in 1966

Jack Hightower
Visits Muieshoe
*

Sen. Jack Hightower of Ver
non was in Muieshoe Monday 
of this week in connection with 
his candidacy for re-eleclion to 
the Texas Senate from the new 
30th Senatorial District. Sena
tor Hightower filed his applica
tion to be placed on the of
ficial ballot in the Democratic 
primary with Harvey Bass, De
mocratic Chairman for Hailey 
County.

The new senatorial district 
which includes Bailey County is 
now composed of 21 counties, 
stretching from Wichita and 
Archer Counties on the east, to 
the New Mexico line on the 
West. The redistrict mg was 
dude hv the last session of the 
Legislature under orders of the 
federal courts to comply with 
the npw "one man-one vote" 
decision of the Supreme Court.

While in Muieshoe Senatoi 
Hightower visited briefly with 
campaign supporters and advi
sed that he will publish his 
formal announcement in the 
neat future.

Prospects for livestock pri 
ces for the year ahead are 
bright.

Ed Uvaeek, livestock market
ing socialist at Texas A&M 
University, says lower cattle 
numbers, a smaller calf crop, 
and a reduced slaughter level 
should hold ted eatlle and fe
eder calf prices atrove 1965 le 
vels.

He adds that 1966 may well 
be one of the most profitable 
years since the early 1950's for 
sheep and lamb producers.

The specialist believes hog 
prices during the first half of 
1966 will again establish new 
highs. A large production ex
pansion of the spring pig crop 
could provide an over-correc
tion on the number of hogs and 
force price levels during the 
last half of 1966 to levels slight
ly below those of List year.

Uvaeek says the inventory 
count of cattle and calves on 
farms on January 1 is expect
ed to be down about one and a 
half million head from a year 
ago. He believes herd liquida
tion to continue through 1966 
but at a slower rate, thus re
ducing the number still further 
on next January 1. This, he 
adds, may well be the end of 
liquidation and the start of ano
ther build up phase for a new 
cycle.

He noted that cow slaughter 
in 1965 was up about 26 per
cent over 1964 and was a ma
jor factor in the January 1 
inventory reduction figure. But 
there were other factors which 
added strength to the 1965 mar
ket ; steei' slaughter was down 
and heifer slaughter up and 
slaughter weights of both steers 
and heifers were down, thus re- 
ducinp the total production of 
beef.

B A LA N C E  Y O M lC g ^ F O O D  B U D G E T

: 0 m

TEXA S SW EET A N D  JU IC Y

ORANGES 51b. bag 39c
C A LIFO R N IA  LO N G  G R EEN  SLICERS

CUCUMBERS lb. 15c

Oreo Creme
1 lb. cello pkg.

Bama Pure Red
18 ox. glass tumbler

Hunts Hickory Flavor 
14 ox. bottle

fills Baby
No. TOO cans

PO RTA LES N O . 1 N EW  CR O P

SWEET POTATOES lb. 11c

f  At IfO R N IA  CRISP CREITN

C E L E R Y  
Lb. lie

W A SH IN G T O N  D ’A N G O  FA N C Y

PEARS
Armours

12 oz. can
Assorted

Flavors

I

5 ENCHILADA DINNERS 39c
* 1 LB. PKG. GORTON S OCEAN

: CATFISH FILLETS 59c
» FOX-DE-LUXE (YOUR CH O ICE)

j P IZ Z A  ..............  /9c
* BANQUET FAMILY SIZE

j CREAM PIES 29c
J 12 OZ. CAN DONALD DUCK

:  ORANGE JUICE 3 for T
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Sunshine Krispy 
1 lb. box

FREE...FREE
100 G U N N  BRO S. STAM PS WITH  

PU R CH A SE O F ...........

V A N C E S
PURE PORK C O U N T R Y  STYLE

S A U S A G E

COOKIES 
PLUM JAM
CATSUP 
LIMA BEANS 
TREET 
JELL-0 
CRACKERS 
GLADIOLA FLOUR 
TISSUE 
DETERGENT 
COCOA MIX 
POP CORN " " 'V  r  „ k„  29c
MARSHMALLOWS 19c
Apple, Grape, Punch and Pineapple-Grapefruit

FRUIT DRINKS “ S  « .  3 for 89c 
DR. P EP P ER 6 3 for T
P E A S Mi'“ rco„s 2 for 29c
MIXED VEGETABLES .... 19c
POTATOES lnr . t  b“ hcd F,ench' 33c 
OLEO 2 for 39c

5 lb. bag
Both Room Aurora 

2 roll pko.
E-Z Time Pink Lotion 

King size
Instant Hprshey’s 

2 lb. box

45c 
35c 
19c 

2 for 25c 
49c 

2 for 19c
..........31c

49c 
25c 
39c 
69c

SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN WASTE FREE 
BONELESS BEEF MIAMI OVEN

ROLLED ROAST lb 98c

D EC K ER ’S Q U A LIT Y  SLICED

B A C O N  
1 lb. pkg. 89c

COFFEE M A R Y LA N D  CLUB  

DRIP OR REG U LA R

1 LB. CAN

NO. 300 CAN WHITE SWAN ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS CUT
SPEARS

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING 3 LB. 
TIN

Vi GALLON

CLOROX BLEACH
HUNTS, SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES NO. 2Vi 
CAN

69
29
59
39
25

WITH fO C  COUPON FROM SPECIALLY MARKED 
PACKAGE of ^ a ^ / S l i c e d  B A C O N

SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 89c
SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

T-BONE STEAK lb. 98c
PICKNEYS JUMBO PAK

FRANKS 3 Lb Pkg T

C L U B  S T E A K S
SW IFT’S PREM IU M  PRO TEN  BEEF

Lb. 79c

GUNN BROS.
STAMPS 

DOUBLE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

V

‘White*'
Listen To 

MULETRAIN 
10:15 A M. 
over KMUL 

sponsored by 
CASHWAY
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All Parties Plead:
Pay Your Poll Tax!

By V «r »  Suntord 
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN Deadline for |i;iy- 
ment of tlie (toll tax the
“ ticket to vote’ ’ in 1966 elec
tions is closing in.

Democrats. Republicans, li 
bora Is and conservatives are 
emphanizing this in the wind- 
up of their voter registration 
drives Ibis week.

All sides apparently arc con
cerned that some of their sup
porters may fail to qualify. This 
because of confusion over the 
federal suit to ban the poll tax

Suit has not been decided.
Aliy. Gen. Waggoner Can

and State Democratic Execu
tive Committee Chairman Will 
D. Da\is issued reminders that 
federal judges who will rule on 
it have advised Texans to pay 
tlioir i>oll taxes, since they will 
reach no decision before Janu
ary 31.

Carr noted these requirements 
for voter eligibility in 1966:

Those who want to vole 
in all primary, general or spe
cial elections for nomination of 
candidates (including state and 
local!, or on bond issues, con
stitutional amendments and 
other propositions and who 
hold no exemptions must pay 
the S1.7f> [x>U tax no later than 
the end of the month.

Persons over 60 must ob
tain exemption certificates by 
January 31.

- Those turning 21 years of 
age can secure exemption cer
tificates up to 30 days prior to 
an election, as can new resi
dents just completing their re
sidential eligibility by election 
date.

F iee poll tax receipts are 
available through January 31 
to qualify voters to cast bal
lots for federal officers (U S 
senator and congressman only 
this year).

Apparently, 1966 will see lots 
of political action and the 
voter without a |H>1I tax will 
be on the outside looking in.

GOPt* To Hun Slate — Texas

I Republicans w ill field virtually 
!a lull slate of candidates for 
statewide offices, according to 
National Committeeman Albert 
B. Fay. But they have pledged 
the bulk of their finances to tfic 
re-election of Sen. Jolm Tower.

Republican executive com
mittee members recently adop
ted a 196(5 budget of more than 

! 51,500,000. They earmarked 40 
percent for Tower’s campaign.

Fay said the GOP will stick 
to its strategy of "selective’ ’ til
ing in local and district races 
and will invest its money where 
there's best chance of victory. 
Republicans see chances to cap
ture Houston, Dallas and Pan
handle congressional places 
and to pick up several state 
legislative posts.

Suits Filed — Twv> would-be 
candidates for attorney general 
had to file mandamus suits 
with the State Supreme Court 
in tin effort to get their names 
on the May 7 Democratic pri
mary ballot.

SDFC Chairman Davis re
jected applications of State 
Sens. Franklin Spears of San 
Antonio and Galloway Calhoun 
of Tyler, maintaining there is 
a question us to their eligibil
ity.

He cited a constitutional pro
vision that legislators are in
eligible to hold offices Ihey cre
ated or raised salaries of dur
ing elected legislative terms. 
P;iy of the attorney general
was raised by Legislature last

| year from $20,000 to $22,300 an
nually'.

Both claim their senate terms 
! expire before Jan. 1, 1967,
jvvhen next Legislature con- 
1 venes. Supreme Court set ar
guments in the Spears case 
Wednesday (Jan. 19>. Spears 
was elcclod in 1962. Some feel 
his case is “ easier’ ’ than that 
of Calhoun who was elected to 
a four-year term in 19(5-1 al
though reapportionment of Le
gislature cut all Senate terms 
short.

Waste Disposal — Texas State

Department of Health was de
signated by Governor Connolly 
to receive grants for surveys of 
solid waste disposal practices 
and problems under the federal 
act.

State and local governments 
can secure technical and lman 
cial assistance for planning and 
development of solid waste dis
posal programs. Up to 50 per 
cent ol survey costs will be 
paid by grants.

Act seeks to encourage re
search and development of new 
and improved methods of eco
nomical waste disposal

Battle Front Inspection — 
William H Crook, Southwest 
Region director ol the Office of 
Economic Opportunity, is mak
ing a tour of the state to in
spect the success of the War 
on Poverty.

He is accompanied by Walter 
Richter, stale OEO director ap
pointed by Governor Connally 
to act as liasiun between the 
federal office and the state in 
the poverty war.

AG Opinions — Attorney Ge
nera! Waggoner Carr has held 
that:

A court may, without jury 
intervention, and u(>on finding 
a defendant guilty of a mis
demeanor, place the defendant 
on probation if all other re
quirements of the misdemeanor 
probation law are met.

Where a commissioners 
court changes the boundaries ot 
the precincts, to become ef
fective Jan. 1, 1967, the precinct 
residence requirement for run
ning for county commissioner 
in the 1966 elections is to he 
determined with reference to 
the boundaries as they will 
exist.

In another opinion, Can- clar
ified requirements for paying 

'witness fees under the new'
I code of criminal procedure. Le
gislature has ap propriated
funds for payment only in fcl-

i ony cases.
Appointments — Gov. John 

Connally named former State 
Rep. Wayne Gibbons of Breck- 
enridge as an administrative 
assistant to serve in a new’ .di
vision -of state and federal af
fairs in Washington.

Gibbons served Eastland, 
Shackelford, Palo Pinto, Calla

han and Stephens Counties in 
the Legislature.

Connally also named John 
McKee ol Dallas, Hugo Loewen- 
stern of Amarillo and Dr. John 
Stockton of Austin to new terms 
on revived Committee on State 
and Local Tax Policy.

Dr. Norman Winfrey, Texas 
State Library director. and 
Heartsill H. Young, University 
of Texas assistant library dir
ector, were appointed co-chair
men of the 19-member commit 
tee for the first Texas Gover
nor’s Conference on Libraries, 
scheduled for March 23.

House Speaker Ben Barnes 
apiminted Reps. Willis .1 What
ley of Houston, Don W Cav- 
ncss of Austin, Jack Crain of 
Nocona, and Dr Ann Hughes >1 
Dallas and French M. Robert 
son of Abilene to an interim 
committee to investigate and 
study the Housing and Physical 
Care of Criminally Insane Pet- 
sons.

Barnes also appointed Reps. 
Forrest A. Harding of San An
gelo. Ace Pickens ol Odessa. 
Ralph Scoggins of El Paso, Ho- 
nore Ligarde of Laredo and Bil
ly H. Williamson of Tyler to a 
committee to study the priority 
of liens in favor of the state 
to secure payment of all 
levied under the Revised 
Statues of Texas, 1925.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith 
ed to Citizens Advisory 
mil tee to work with Texas Le
gislative Council on study of 
services for deaf Dr. W. P. 
Anthony of Fort Worth, George 
D. Holland of Lubbock, L. T. 
Johnston of Austin and Irouis 
B. Orrill Sr. and lX>n C. Pet- 
tingill of Dallas.

Federal Projects — Six new 
Operation Head Start projects 
and four program development 
grants under the Community 
Action Program of Economic 
Opportunity Act received the 
governor's approval.

Head Start projects approved 
were Lockett Rural High Scho 
ol, Vernon, $7,713; Whitharral 
ISO $19,173; Uvalde ISO. $28.- 
145; Detroit School District. 
$29,744; Snyder Consolidated I- 
SD, $20,178; and Lasara ISD 
$26,481.

Program development grants 
went to Community Council of

Starr County, Rio Grande City, J  $20,500; Community Action lne. 
$16,877; Shelby County Commu-

j nity Action Prugrainq Inc., Cen
ter, $22,7'8; and Palo Pinto 
Community Service Corp., M i
neral Wells, $13,359.

Sen John Tower announced 
U. S. Office of Education's ap
proval of projects to provide 
supplementary education cen
ters in Alpine, Burleson, Can
yon, El Paso, Houston, Sanl
Antonio and San Marcos. 
Amounts of grants are yei to 
be determined.

Aid Given To Study — State 
Bar of Texas received $5,000 
from Houston Endowment, lne ,

New Rig Puts 
Insecticides 
On Cotton Plants

a philanthropy of the late Mr.

taxes
Civil

nam-
Com-

and Mrs Jesse II Jones. Gift 
will aid in the Bar's study and 
revision ol the Texas Penal 
Code.

Funds will be used to em
ploy a part-time director; a 
number o f student assistants 
who will aid in the research; 
and a minimum of secretarial 
services.

No target date has yet been 
set for completing the Penal 

! Code rev ision. But it probably 
will be ready for consideration 
by the 60th Legislature in Jan
uary, 1967.

SHORT SNORTS
Agriculture Commissioner 

John C. White, Land Commis
sioner Jerry Sadler and Sup
reme Court Chief Justice Ro- 

’ bert W. Calvert announced 
foi re-election.

Governor Connally proclaim
ed January 21 as Arbor Day 
in Texas and urged all citizens, 
especially the public schools, to 

| appropriately observe this oc- 
I casion.

Henry LeBlanc, Texas Em
ployment Commission’s veteran 

1 chief of farm placement, re
tired after 28 years’ service.

Texas Association for Mental 
Health held meeting here iast 
week and discussed plans for 
local action toward developing 
community mental Health ser- 

i vices, including those designed 
, to prevent serious mental ill
ness.

Three water groups will hold 
meetings here January 21 
Texas Water Development Bo- 
.irri. Texas Water Advisory 
Board and House Interim Wa
ter Committee

A machine that applies sys-1 
temic insecticides to cotton | 
plants has been developed by 
agricultural scientists at Texas 
A&M University. The rig is the 
first practical machine design
ed to appl> systemic chemicals 
to plants on a large scale :

The systemic applicator uses 
twin, rotary nylon brushed to 
apply insecticide near the bot
tom of the main stem, lt may 
also prove adaptable for apply
ing fungicides plant hormones, 
or defoliants t > cotton.

B. G. Reeves, Extension cot
ton mechanization and ginning 
specialist at A&M and R L 
Ridgway, A&M based entomol
ogist for ARS are responsible 
for development of the unit.

Systemic chemicals arc ab
sorbed by the stem or roots of 
plants and move through the i 
rest of the plant, making it 
poisonous to feeding insects.

Other research done at Texas 
A&M indicates that, appla Mien 
of systemic insecticides to :te  
lower part of iho main stern ! 
is an effective way to control 
several species of cotton pests. 
Spider mites, cotton aphi Is. eft- 
ton fleahoppers, lygus bugs, 
Ixoll weevils and bollworms can 
be controlled by stem treat
ments with systemics.

\

O R P H A N ED  BY S H O O T IN G  —  Party Ryan, 16-mo- 
nths-old, p lays with a toy poddle unmindful of the 
shooting w nich left her orphaned. P a tty ’s mother, M rs. 
Co lleen Ryan, 19, was shot to death in D allas by the 
ch ild 's g randfather, 42-year-old Robert M. Ryan . Pol
ice  said Ryan had been hounding his daughter for sev
eral years and went to the drive-in ca fe  where she 
worked and shot her to death. He fled  the scene and 
later turned the gun on him self in flicting  a fa ta l wound.

AP Photo)
Systemic treatment offers se

veral advantages, says Reeves (be tractor moves along the tor power-take-off.
First, it eliminates TWssibilio c°h °n rows. The plant stem For the 1966 crop season,
of pesticide drift. Also, sys- passes through the twin rolut- three modified versions of the
temir treatment can *»c made jng brushes and the insecticide systemic applicator are being
at times when other methods , , , . ... , , is transferred t-» the stems, the constructed at A&M to continue
might be impractical, as when 1
dry conditions prevent effective brushes .tie powered by tiac- the studies.
soil application. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i.. „*...

The new machine handles two 
rows and is mounted on a re
gular tractor cultivator frame. 
Reeves said future machines 
may be larger and handle 4 to | 
6 rows. The rotary brushes are 
10 inches in diameter and mesh 
at the bottom of the stem as

NOTICE!
Sardinia, 120 miles west of 

Italian mainland, is luring 
its reputatioh as Italy’s wild 

land woolly frontier. Marinas, 
villas and luxury hotels have 

i transformed Sardinia 's bleakly 
beaulitul northeast shoreline 
into the “ Emerald Coast.’ ’

Firms are expected to spend 
654.87 billion on new plants and 
equipment next year, a Mc
Graw-Hill survey has disclos
ed. This is an 8 per cent rise 
over 1965 planner! expenditures.

More than three times as 
many gas lamps over one 
million are In use now as 
turn-of-the century America, 
reports the Gas Appliance Ma
nufacturers Association.

TO PARTICIPATE IN

State and Local
Elections

YOU MUST HAVE

Don't order a big cube V8 
Don’t order a floor-mounted shift 
Don't order special flat-cornering suspension 
Don't order sporty red-stripe tires
All that’s standard to begin with 
on a Chevelle SS396

A Paid Poll Tax Receipt
or a valid exemption

Many important state and local issues will come before the 
voters in 1966, including a state senatorial election, as well as 
contested local races, tax bond issues, etc. You will not be able 
to participate in these elections without a paid poll tax receipt 
or a val-id exemption in the case of — age 21 — free vote.

N Be Suro That You’ll Be Able to Voice Your Opinion in ‘66

PAY YOUR POLL TAX i n i M M O S  T H E CHEVROLET WAY
before the deadline, Jan. 31st

State and county tax deadline—Jon. 31st without penalty
Jean Lovelady, Tax Assessor-Collector 

Bailey County

The standard engine in both the Chevelle SS convertible 
and hardtop is a 396-cubic-inch Turbo-Jet V8 with 32.r> hp. 
The standard transmission is a fully synchronized 3-speed 
with floor-mounted stick sh ift (Yes, you can order a 
4-speed or Powerglide. Straio-hucket front seats and con* 
«oIe, too.) And the SS 396 chassis comes complete with

firm-riding, flat-cornering suspension a n d  w id e -b a s e  
Wheels with red-stripe nylon tires.

Is this the kind o f no-compromise ro ad  m ach ine  you’r e  
looking for? Drop into your dealer’s and point an SS black 
grille toward an open stretch o£ highway. You 11 find o u t 
— quick.

A H  kinds of cars, all In one p la c e ...at your Chevrolet d o a lo rs C h e v r o l e t  • C h e v c l l o  • C h C V y  I I  • C o r V a l T • C o r V G t t O

42-58:7

CROW  CHEVROLET COMPANY
201 MAIN MULESHOE PH. 272-3100

w I
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SHOP MULESHOE FIRST 
Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area

tu:>
i'JU'V

KING
BROS.

GRAIN & SEED CO.

v

i -

Complete 

ELEVATOR 

SERVICE 

AND SEED 

PROCESSING 

FOR

The Muleshoe 

Area.

|hhhhr*TM r»ire 'r+*tiK*<

*JRST NATIONAL 
BANK

MULESHOE

4% I
ON 12-MONTH 
CERTIFICATES OF 

DEPOSIT

3%
ON SAVINGS 

COMPOUNDED 
QUARTERLY
FINANCE 

YOUR CAR 
WITH US! 
PERSONAL 

LOANS

IGNC • TV (4) 

Amarillo

Muleshoe Culile 4 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

★  ★ WWW®#**-® WWW®
6:30 - Amarillo Col 
7:00 - Toaoy Show
7:25 • News 
7:30- Today 
8:00 - Today Show 
8.25 - Social Securi 

8:30- Today 
8 00 • Eye Guess 
9:25 - News 
9:30 - Concentratior 
in no m . Star 
10:30 - P. Kay 
11:00- Jeopardy 
11:30 - P. Office 
11:55- NBC New* 
12:00 - News 
12:10 - Weather 
12:15 - R B.rent 
12:30 - Make A Deal 
12:55 - NBC News 
1:00 - Our lores 
1:30 - Tiie Doctors ' 
2 00 - Another Woi
2 30 - C-Don't Say j 
3:00 - Match Game 
3:25 - NBC News
3 30 - Sheriff Bill
4 30 ■ Laramie 
5:30 - Hunt Brink. 
0:00 - News

Thursday Evening

6:13 - Weather
8 25 - Sports 
8:30 - D. Boone 
7:30 - Laredo 
8:30 - Mona Me
9 00 - D. Martin 

10:00 - News
10 15 Weather 
10 25 Sport*
10:3d - C-Tonight

KVII • TV (7) 

Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 5 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing 

444444444HHMHF4
6:30 - Wake-up 
7:00 - Crop-Stock 
7:15 Weather 

7:20 - News 
7:30 Exercise 
8:00 - Movie 

10:00 - S. Market S 
10:30 - Dating Tin 
11:00 - Donna 
11:30 - Father 
12:80 - Ben Casey 
1:00 - Nurses 
1:30 - A Time 
1:55 - Women’s Net 
2:00 - Gen. Hosp. 
2:30 - Y. Married* 
3:00 - Too Young 
3:30 - Highway Pa 
4:30 - Where Actioi 
5:15 - News 
5:00 - P Jennings 
5:25 ■ Weather 
,i SO WtHi F u jp  
6:00 - Rifleman

WMHF444444444444444

Friday Evening

6:15 - Weather 
8:25- Sports 

6:30- Movies 
6:30 - (Peter Pan 
8.30 - Movie 

10:00 - News 
1C: 15 Weather 
10:25 • Snorts 
10:30 - Tonight

Saturday

7 00 - Roy Rog. 
8:00 - The Jetsons 
8:30 Atom Ant 
9.00 - Squirrel 

9:30- Underdog 
10:00 - Top Cat 
10:30 - Fury 
11: (tO - Three Stooge 
11:30 - Superman 
12:00 - Movie 
1:30- Cotton John 
2:00 Baskethai;
3:30 Feature 
5:00 R Diamond 

5:30 - Scherer - Mel 
6: 00 - News 
6 15 - Weather 

6:25 - Sports 
6:30- Flipper 
7:00 - I Dream 
7:30 - Get Smart 
8:00 - Movie 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30 - Theater

Thursday Evening

6:30 - Batman
7:00 - Gidget
7:30 -H. Phvfe
8:00 - Bewitched
8:30 - Peyton Plac<
9:00 The Baixjn

10:00 - Untouchabes
11:00 - News
11:10 - Weather
11:20 - Ci-op - Stock
11:30 - Movie

Friday Evening

6:30 - Flintstones 
, 7:00 - Tammy 
i 7 30 - Adams 
8 00 - Honey West 
8:30 - Farmer’s D; 
9:00 - Outer Limits 

10 :(Ki - Thriller 
11:00 - News 
11:10 - Weather 
11:20 - Crop - Stoe 
11:30 - Movie

Saturday

7:30 Mod, Educar 
8:00 - Siver Wings 

18:30 - Baptist Chun 
; 9 :00 - Porky Pfg 

9:30 - Beatles 
10:00 - Casper 
10 30 - Magilla Gor 

i 11:00 - Bugs bunny 
11:80 - Milton 

| 12:00 - Hoppity 
12:30 - Bandstand 
1:30 - Roller Derb 
2:30 - Bowlers 
4 00 -Spoils 
5:30 Rifleman 
6:00 - B. Mastersoi 
6:30 - O/.zie-Harriet 

7 0II-D. Reed 
7:30 - L. Welk 
8:30 - Hollywood Pi 
9:30 - J. Dean 

10 30 - Movie

EFDA - TV (11) 

Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable •

Mon. thru Fri.

| Daytime Viewing

(■4444444444444*
8:25- Sign On 
6:27 - Meditation 
6:30 - College 
7:00 Farm News 
7:20 - News 
7 30 - Tri Report 
7:50 - News 
8:15 - Capt. Kang; 
9 00 - I Love Lucy 
9 30 - McCoys 

10:00 - Andy 
10:30 - D. Van Dy 
11:00 - Love of Life 
11:30 - Search T. 
11:45 - Guiding L ig l! 
12:00 - News 
12:10 - Weather 
12:20 - Farm &■ Rar 
12:80 - The World T 
1:00 - Password 
1:30 - Art Linklette 
2 00 - To Tell Trut 
2:25 - CBS News 
2:30 - Edge of Nigl 

; 3:00 - Secret Storm 
| 3:30 - Variety 
I 4:00 - Proud Eagle

5 00 - Cartoons
5:30- CBS Newg
6 00 - News 
8:20 - Weather

Thursday Evming

6:30 - Ministers 
7: (K) - Gilligans 
7:30 • Three Sons 

8: 00 Movie 
10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 ■ Sjiorts 
10:30 • Movie 
10:55 - News 
11:00 Movie

Friday Evening

6:30 - Wild West
7:30- Hogan's H. 
8:00 - G. Pyle 

, 8:30 - Smothers 1 
9 00 - Trials of 0'£ 
V0: 00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Background 
10:30 Movie 
10.55 - New-- 
11 00 - Movie

KCBD • TV (11) 

Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 2 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing 

®w®®**®*®**®®®
7:30 - Headlines 
7:05-Farm Report 
7:23 - Weather 
7 :30 • Today 
8:25 - News Report 
8:30-Today 

9:00 - Eve Guess 
9:25- News 
• :3d - Coacaatrati 

16:00 - M. Star 
10:30- P. Bay 
11:00 - Jeoprady 
11:30 - P. Office 
11:55 - News 
12:00 * Noon Report 

I 12:15 - Com. Closeup 
| 12:30 • Let’,5 Deal 
j 12:55 - News 

1:00 - Our Lives 
l:3u - Doctors 
2:00 - Another Wort 
2:30 - C—Don’t Say 
3:00 - Match Game 
3:25 - Afternoon Rep 
3:30 - Nurses
4 00 - Father Knows 
4:30 - Beaver
5 00 - Cartoons
5 30 • Hunt.-Brink. 
4:00 • Newa ..

Thursday Evening

6:30 - D. Boone 
7:30 - Laredo 
8:30 - Mona Me 

9:00- D. Martin 
10:06 - News 
10 30 Tonight

Friday Evening

Em m ?
and

Hardware

Chat. L. Lanau 

LUMBER

COMPANY- < ■

Ml I  AH

Sunday

7 30 - Comedy Tin 
8:00 - C. John 
8:30 - In Dixie 

9:30 -A  & Trial 
11:00 - Church 
12:00 - Meet Press 
12:30 - Checkmate 
1:30 - Movie 
3:00 - Sports 

3:30 - Golf 
5:00 I^uamie 
6:00 - News 
6:15- Weather 
6:25 - Sports 
6:80 - W. Disney 
7:30 - Branded 
8:0(1 Bonanza 
9:00 - Testing 
10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30 - Dir. Choice.

Saturday

0:43 - Cartoon Tim*
7:00 - C. Kangaroo 
8:00 - Heckle-JeckU 
8:30 - Twin. Tux. 
9:00 - M. Mouse 
9:30 - Linus

10 00 - Tom - Jerry 
10:30 - Quick Draw 
11:00 - Sky King
11 30 - Lassie 
12:00 - Flicka 
12:30- News

6:30 
7:00 -

• F. Tubh 
Music Villag

12 45 
3:30

Movie
Growing Up

Sunday

7:00 - Mod. Edueati 
7:30 - Oral Roberis 
8:00 - Herald of Tm 
8:30-Christ for V 
9:00 - Beany 
9 30 - Peter Pot am 

10:00 Buliwmkle 
10:30 - Discovery 
11:00 • Church 
11:30 - Church 
12:00 - Directions 
12:30 - Issues-Ansvve 
3:00 Spoilsman 
1:00 - Basketball 
3 .00 - Sportsman 
4:00 - Matinee 
5:50 - Your Cham! 
6:00 - Vovage to 
7:00 F. B i 
8:00 - Movie 

10:00 - New9 
10:15 - Weather 
10:20 - Crop-Stock 
10:30 • Movie

4:00 - Boat Races 
4:30 - E. Tubb 
5:00- Wilburn Bros. 
5:30 - Porter Wagon 
6:00 - News 
6 20 - Weather 

6:30- J Gleason 
7:30 - S. Agent 

8:30- The lamer 
9:00 - Gunsmoke 

110:00- News 
10:15- Weather 
10.25 - Sports 
10:30 - Movie 
10:55- News 
11:00 • Movie

Sunday

8 00 - Pattern 
8:30-Church S®rv. 
9:30 - Gospel 
10:30 - Religiou* 
11:00 - Film 
1:30 - Spoils 
3:00 - Showcase 
4 00 - Mister Ed 
4:30 - Amateur 
5:00 - 20th Century 
5:30-New*
5:50 - Weather 
6:00 - Lassie 
6:30 - Martian 
7.00 -E d  Sullivan 
8:00 - P. Mason 
9:00 - Candid Came j 
9:30 - W. My Line 
10 00 - News 
10:15- Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30 - Movie 
10:55- News 
11:00 - Movie

7:30 - Movie 
9 00 - Uncle

10:00 - News 
10:00- Report 
10:30 - Tonight

Saturday

7 30 - Roy Rogers 
8:30 - Atom Ant 
9 00 - Squirrel 
0:30 - Underdog 

10:00 • Top Cat 
! 10:30 - Fury 
I 11:00- First Look 
i l l :  3< - Exploring 
12:00 • Hoppity Hooj 
12:30 - Outaws Son 
2:00 - S.W. Confer, 

j 4. 00 - Golf 
5:00 - I .one Ranger 
5:30 - Scherer - M 

8:00- News
6:30 - Flipper 
7:80 - Jeannie 
7:30 - Get Smart 
8:00 - Movie 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - Mini*

Sunday

7:30 - Magilla Gori 
8 00 • Peter Potami 
8:30 - Beany - Cec 
9:00 - Herald of T 
9:30 - Pattern For 

10:00 - Discovery 
10:30 -Drama 
10:45 - Baptist Chui 
12:00 - Top Pays 
12:30 - Frontiers of 
1:00 Movie 

3:00- Sport*
3:30 - Golf 
5:00 - Frank McGe 
5:30 - Red Raider 
6:00 - New®

6:30 - Wond. World 
7:30 - Branded 
0:00 - Bonanza 
9:(tO - Testing 

10:00- News 
10:30- Movie

K1J5K - TV (13) 

l.ubbuck

Muleshoe Cable 3 

Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing 

(■4444444444444*

5:55 - Sign on 
6:00 - Sun. Sepi. 
6:30 - Cartoon Cir. 
7:00 - Farm . •> 
7:20 - Second cup 
7:30 - News 
8:00 - Capi. Kangari 
9:00 - Donna 
9:30 - McCoys 

10: 00 - Andy 
10:30 - D. Dyke 
11:00 - Love of Life 
11:25 - CBS News 
11:30 - Search 
11:45 - Guiding "
12:00 - WTTN News 
12:10 - Farm & Ra 
12:25 - Weather
12:30 - World Turns 
1 00 - Password 
1:30 - Houseparty 
2:00 - Gen. Hos.
2:30 - Edge of . 'ight 
3:00 - Secret Storm 

3:30- Ben Casey 
4:30 -Cal. Carniva 
5:00 - Rifleman 
5: 30 - News

Thursday Evening

6: 00 - News 
6; 10 - Weather 

6: 20 - News 
6:30 - Monsters 
7:00- G. Island 
7:30 - Three Sons 
8.H0 - Movie 

10.00 - News-Wea. 
10:30 - Theatre

Friday Fveiling

6:00 - New*
6:10- Weather 
6:20 - News 

6:30- Wild West 
7:30 - Hogans Heri 
8 00 - G. Pyle 
8:30 - Bewitched 
9:00 - J. Dean 

10 00 - News 
10:30 - Movie

Saturday

6:00 - Sun Semeste 
6:30 - S. Preston 
7: 00 - Bugs 
7:30 - Porky *
8'00 Heckle - Jecl 
8:30 - Milton 
9:00 - Mighty Mouf 
9:30 - Beatles . 

10:00 - Tom Jerry 
10:30 - Casper 
11:00 - Sky King 
11.30 - Lassie 

FHcka 
IRmdstand 
Film
Boat Races 
Wrestling 
Ole Oprv 

5:00 - Wilburn Bros 
5:30- Pickin Time 
6:00 -Porter Wagon 
6:30 - Jesse James 
7:00 - Shenandoah 
7:30 - TBA 

8:30 - The Loner 
9:00 - Gunsmoke 

10:00 - News-Wea.
10:20 - Movie 
12 00 - Late Show 
1:30 - Sign Off

Sunday

6:55 - Sign On 
7 00 - Builwinkle 
7:30 - Looney Tune? 
8:00 - Linus 
8:30 - Movie 
9 :45 - Sugarfnof 

10:45 - Church 
Inquiry 
Face Nation 
News . Wes 
Basketball 
Sportsman 
Bowling 

4:30 - Amateur 
5:00 - Golf

Munster* . 
Lassie 
F. Troop 

• FBI 
P. Mason

12:00 • 

12:30 
1:30 - 
3:00 
3:30 ■ 
4:311

Higginbotham

Bartlett

Building Needs

Lumber
Ftftiit

Wullpape*

Hard war®
Houseware

©If*®

Higginbotham

Bartlett
MULESHOE

444444444-444444444*

11:45 
12:15 
12 :45 
1:00 
3:00 
4: (Mi

5 :30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 

8:00-
9:00 - Green Acres 
9:30 - Smothej^ *’ 

10: (XL News 
10:20 - Movie 
12:00- Sign Off12:00 - Sign off

®W ®®*®®®®*®**’» * * * « * « ® » « » » » * » 0 « » * * * * » ® ® ® ® » » ( M r ® » ® ’®**®®W®tW®»®®®®»»®®®®®®4HHhH

For AH 
Your Needs
Prescriptions

-  CALL ON YOUR -  

WALGREEN AGENCY

W E S T E R N  D R U G

Phone 272-3106
. i

Veterinary

Cosm etics

For Year*Lonf 
Enjoyment

INSTALL NOW

Three
Plans

for
Hook-Up

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co-

Call Now
107 last Third 

Phone 272-3310

ALSUP

CLEANERS
Offer Theca

FINE SERVICES

1. Drive-In Window Service 
for your convenience In sold 
weather.

2. Re-slzing of cottons to 
finer texture for that hke- 
new look.

3. Alterations of all kinds 
of men's, women’s and 
children’s clothing.

4. A persona! touch for 
your clothing by people 
who care how you look.

THAT'S

ALSUP
CLEANERS
Phone 272.307*

Sudan ‘35 Club 
Names Officers; 
Mrs Nix is Head

By Evelyn VI. Scott
SUDAN Mis. R. J). Nix 

was named president at the 
meeting of the 1935 Study club 
held Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. W. V. Terry.

Named to serve with her were 
Mrs. Jack Riley, vice president, 
Mrs. Kenneth Wiseman, re 
cording secretary; Mrs. Marvin 
Tolled, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
F. M. Smith, critic; Mrs. J. M. 
Bulloi h, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. W. E Hancock, tre
asurer; Mrs. S. 1). Hay, report
er.

Program director the the 
meeting was Mrs. E, M. Smith. 
Subject topic was "The Firs! 
Wealth-Is Health” . Mrs .1, M. 
Bulloch gave "The Heart As
sociation at Work".

Answering mil call with data 
on the following topics wore 
Mrs. R. S. Gatewood, “ World 
Affairs” ; Mrs. W. E. Hancock, 
"Safety", Mrs. .S. D. Hay, 
"Landmarks of Yester day” ; 
Mrs. R. D. Nix, “ Fine Arts 
Program at Texas Tech” ; Mrs. 
Gordon Tayloe, “ The Peace 
Corps” .

Flags are being sold by the 
club and it was announced the 
flags are now available and may 
lie purchased tor 55.00. Those 
wisliirig to buy one should con 
tact Mrs. Jack Riley, or any 
club member.

Present for the meeting were 
two guests, Mrs. A. H Kelley, 
Memphis, Term, and Mrs. R.D. 
Gatewood, Fluvanna; members 
present were Weaver Barnett, 
Mrs. Bulloch, Mrs. R. S. Gate- 
wood, Mrs. W. E. Hancock, Mrs. 
Wesley Hargesheimer; Mrs. S. 
I). Hay, Mrs. C. E. Nichols, 
Mrs. R, D. Nix, Mrs Bill Olds, 
Mrs. Jack Rleley, Mrs, J. S. 
Smith, Mrs. F. M. Smith, Mrs. 
Gordon Taylor. Mrs. Beulah 
Wiseman, Mrs. Kenneth Wise
man, Sara Woods.

Mrs. R. D. Nix. Mrs. W. V. 
Terry and Mrs. Kenneth Wise
man will be in Plainview Fri
day to attend a workshop of 
when the guest speaker will be 
Mrs. E. C. Pierce, first presi
dent of the General Federation 
of Womens Clubs.

Mis. J. S. Smith was a Lub
bock business visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. F. W. Watts has been 
confined to a hospital in Mule
shoe.

Mrs. W. V. Terry, Mrs. Jacky 
Van Ness, and Mrs. Guy Wal
den and Mrs. C. M. Furneaux, 
were Lubbock visitors Monday.

Mrs. Matt Nix conducted the 
program “ School Drop-Oouts” 
at the meeting Monday morn
ing of the WSCS, First Metho
dist church.

Mrs. A. A. Pinkerton was 
hostess for the meeting. Mrs 
Frank Lane presided a1 the 
business session when plans 
were made for a number to at
tend the Sub-District meeting to 
be held in Earth Thursday. Als > 
plans were made for two field 
trips including Lubbock. Here-

con-
Mis-

ford, Amarillo and Caoyon T h .

"Mission -  Thr Clnsstian Cad
ins" lo begin Sunday - 

Jan. 30.
Present for the meeting were 

Mrs Pinnkerton, Mrs. Nt>->- 
Lane. M r. Jack R i‘e>’ ’

,11. Kelley, Mrs. Ralph 
Mrs Rodney Nichols, Mrs- 

jTrav Dryden. Mrs. Joe Rune.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gatewood 

of Fluvanna visited this ' ' £(
1 in |he home of Mr. and Mrs.
; R. S. Gatewood and with othi i 
relatives.

The Rev. Willie Hazel 
ducted the bible study 
sionary Message of the Bible 
Baptist church.

Mrs. J. M. Bulloch presided 
at the meeting of the WMU held 
at the business meeting.

Present were Mrs. Bullock, 
Mrs. J. P. Arnold, Sr., Mrs. 
John Buth, Mrs. T. W. Dunawy. 
Mrs. J. A. Graves, Mrs. Hal
bert Harvey. Ms. Oscar Vinson, 
Mrs. L. F. Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olds, Mrs. 
May Philps, and Roby Lynn 
were in Amarillo Sunday to v i
sit the Pat Christ*als and to 
attend the opening of Hie Cen
tral Service and Incinerators 
building.

Mrs. Ely Lam of Wichita 
Falls is visiting this week in the 
homes ol her sisters and bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olds, 
Mr. and Mrs. Radney Nichols, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Vereen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruggs, Bill 
Edd. Melissa Ann and Allen 
Ray Scott of Lovinglon visited 
during the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Vereen.

Mrs. E. E. Crow spent the 
weekend in Slaton visiting rela
tives.

Tom Henderson was ill and 
confined to a hospital in Mule
shoe last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B J. Cartwright 
were honored with a going-a- 
way-party Saturday evening in 
the community center. The 
Cartwrights will move this we
ekend to Sunray to make their 
home.

Assorted items were present
ed as going away gifts.

Mrs. D. W. Williamson and 
Mrs. Louis Fields registered the 
guests. Mrs. Weaver Barnett 
and Mrs. Weldon Barnett pre
sided at the serving table.

Host and hostesses for Ihe

T h u rsd ay  Jem »T Y  70,

*~̂ V*'*6
| event were Mr and Mrs w*y
[ne Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. t> ^ 
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. y / 
Seefeld, Mr. amt Mrs. ^  
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs Wel^ 
Wiseman, Mr, and Mr;, j 
ver Barnett, Mr. and ^
I yjiiis Fields, M r and 3jr. ] 
Truman Parrish,. Mr. and MrA j 
Kenneth Burgess, Mr. and Mrs.

! M. C. Engram, Mr. and Mr,,
Bob Drake, Mr. and Mrs. J. \y j 

• House. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. B a! 
Narramore, Mr. and Mrs. Mi. 
chael Metze, Mr. and Mrs. BiL 
lv Hanna. Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. George ] 
Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
May, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Oids.f 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hanna,Mrs, 
Thelma Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bradley I 
of Tucumcari visited recently 
in the home of Mr, and Mrs,
Jinks Dent.

The Sudan Sewing club will 
meet Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Jinks Dent.

Mrs. Glenn Chester was hoŝ  
tess Thursday alternoon for a 

! Bridge club meeting when those 
(attending included a guest, Mrs.
Mrs. Audrey West, Mrs. R. E.
Scott, Mrs. Billy Chester, Mrs. 
Richard Powell. Mrs. Tom 
McKenzie, Mrs. Gerald Chis. 
holm.

Mr. and Mrs. John Milam j 
were in Amarillo during tht|f 
weekend to be with his brother, ] 
Clyde Milam, who was serious- |

I ly ill -
Visiling during the weekend | 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Martin Maxwell were her sis
ter, Mrs. Earl Smith of Santa j 
Rosa; and her father. F C, ! 
Weaver, of Fort Sumner.

In Lubbock Saturday to 
tend the funeral services 

j Dennis Lamb were Mr.
Mrs. Raymond Maxwell, 
and Mrs. Martin Maxwell,
C. Weaver of Ft. Sumner, Mrs.
Earl Smith of Santa Rosa.

Mrs. Jim Ainslow and da ugh- ! 
ter of Tampa. Florida, has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Ormond, and hyi 
sister and family, the K C .f  
Minyards.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hef- 
fington of Spade visited Sunday 
afternoon in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Scott.

Each Muleshoe Merchant 
Wants You To Shop Mulebhof

FIRST! W f

►

I m

JM

S T A R T  F A S T F ’l T s T I S M  H A P P Y

•MdOtitiCturw’* »n aa*5 tfj -etai! prlca lor l V 8  4-di. sr>d«n. Price in c lu d e  Fadeial
< W , and handling CM . a .  tfrcnaportalign e h c rg « ,.» c c e , o ii .a , other optional e , l, . c „ „ n i 1 , „ d

Start fast by zinging on over to your Buick deafer. Finish happy by driving hom« In ® 
new LeSabre. Continue your happy feeling by thinking of the low prlc® and maatuftc®. 
trada-in you got. Price is ne handicap in the tuned car tradin’ derby*,,

See your local authorized Buick dealer

4 )



Ja-Nihry tO jc^ |
Muleshott Jo«m il, M w!*sKe«, Tntel Section 8 —  Peg# TKf#•

WANT ADS - PH. 272-4536
*<* « < - * * - « « *
*
**
*

\ I « . » •  pe d _  _ 4 c  3 time* pt-f *a rd
t  ' • * ' * -  7c 4 t ; » . , p . r , crd _  U c

V  tf '** '***• • c P * f • f f 'a  each addifemnl firm,
♦ Minimum charg# 50c

C a rd of 7h#nk« $ 1.00

: *  - N 6 ^ K '<  CLASS RED ADVERTISING PAGE:
TkwMa#* t Its-.*: M craay 12 Noon

* "  * • ’ % * ' • — = n , » - d . , u N < r
Tk TC  LATt TO. CLASSIFY

r f‘ d<> '*»■• —  T . . tdav 5 f  K
Sv*4a> *u #  —  Friday 3 „ „

£W kla *«t« for llind Adb.
'  *-

F r Er.vk ' bedroom
ar.d den — 3 bedrctom frame 
house — 1 bedn-om frame 
h .>e .Ml close to school. Call 
IT* 3365.

843t-tfc

I. P e r s o n a ls
C O C C C O C C < J C C > C C O <

\ :
-________________ 14+Ttfc

FOB REV? 15 H  camper 
by day or week. c*B 1?2 3)tt

I'LL  oc

For Rent — unhim.'bed 2 
NMivvcn ap*. carpet, dtspos.il. 

■*'> v i. fenced yard. S175 
■' '  411 ‘.\es- . erteen* •
JTi-4412 or 272-477W.

5 2l-4?c

# srpt >s day'. 
P \ w  27MTT4

week 272

•s room
brV Vjsj 

"NI v  'va

l-3s 4*<

■ -
We .Hoe to rake

r.ror.j to express our suttoere 
ra ia? for Use r.-.ars> tanas 
fevers aja.i vists ftom oar 
frseneb d~r.:K n\v .aness ar*l 
«x> at tfte ^>sf>.ca

We t v u i  K p K u ’J) him k» 
i'Viiis tr>e dev n . > and nurses 
*rw toere so e.xxi to me iur 
cBt my stay an :r»e hospital.

Mr and Mrs C R Farrell 
I-St-lrp

RAILROAD APPRF_vnCT  
>H1P V • i!*. Men m i Yotasi 
Wemwe IT ^  to 55 Tram a n  
kar a rawer .a rtse raRrond av 
A*-rry as a te egmpfier. PBX 
iTersKr tsiet>7tsJ derk ;yp  
if! extsutarsuaa err.pieyee 
d r>. ace-ne - us -» - . . > re_
tvi- sTraxio former serv >re- 
roee <rnh nuhvary com rrsoruoa 
u.xi evyorseoof Write name 
i f f  adires' phase to R..- 
road om iaatoatfai Training 
Center. Bov j» care of !*r.s 
f t w !  M J e sv e  Journal

U tJ le

ipr lor rent. Cal! 
Jack Lenderson

SLsr?.-

Prompt Buyer ora this Love 
Nest
Three and Den with I car gar
age. all the built ins. fenced, 
air conditioned, in Richland 
H.l.« 13.*J Vve F Offered aj 

Trae Finn TTia: Sells".
Eddie Lane Real Estate

ASds-tfc

Moving from Muleshoe, need 
to sel! three bedrvom home. 
Good location, small down pay* 

aF rnent. kw price. Also ISO acre 
West Camp farm priced kwv, 
Contact owner Arch Fowier, 
30* West Tth.

5-?t-4tp

Legal Notice

IOY POOLHJk PI PP»K> 
APRICOTS — B l -V l h '  

ARC REG,
A\ ATL.ABLE FEB 14 

l.Ol' lit tit M 
'luir'»hk>e PuN. I I'mtwaj 

PHONE iTi-4-Vŝ
RO\ W Ml I t 'H O E

*h h* appeiwlmeei eraty
(

By order of the Comnussn 
ers‘ Court I am instructed to max ,r 
give public notice, and notice ;Rav 
is hereby given, that it is the 
mien'.an of irte Cocnmissjooers 
Cburt to grant a ten *10 per
cent' per cem salary increase 
to the elected and appointed

county
h:S >r’c' n S C-ilC
otter employee' and to set tht 

airly wage thai

aerators at an anvount not to j 
exceed 516P per hour, effec
tive as of January 1, l^Sb.

The said salary ami w age in- j
__________________________________ creases are to be authorized by ■

: orders w hich the'Court propos- 
For hale: Rebuilt Kirby Ya ^  to pa<s at ,, s meeting

ctitnm Cleaner with all attach- be January 31. if**,
ments Call TTi^mt after 3 p m ^  p^b:,r is cordially invited

to attend that meeting.
5-S Glen Williams 
Glen W.kiar'.w C ..my Jud
ge. Bailey County . Texas

Cheap Shrubbery 
Stock Offered 
For Windbreaks

West * Stc I > aj un- 
tree and

, 1 -,e trees ar 1 - »n. s can o*
\i-

i iiatiofi. or* Q-. -tmas tree
. - :  s bat c .-jtt oe used ac 

e or ornamental 
. r̂p*. - • - Orders for the trees 
nos’ be in multiples at 3®,

- , ess IOC
‘plants cannot be accepted.

' .. . >rxdt
a. - ..a e r. .c.ie> bia k wai. 

:c ..> pine, red cedar,

» c c * r c c o c o o c o c < :
13. Property for Lease

r -r b.iie o: ue.-.'t Fully

» o c s x > « « ? o o o c c  
6 Rooms for Rent 
* > e > c « o o o o o o o c * 5 «

Bedr^vm r.e reel — See Ida 
Tapp Lxst houM konh of 

»  ' « t ’i ijrocenr *-4s-tfc

For sale 3 year ivid h-use. 
3 bedroom, hvmg room 15' by 
Si' den. double garage, fenced 
•n yard, storage ga.kKe Si"KXi-d 
see inside to apprec.ate Over 
liM  square feet besides garage 
H....>e on lW  lot Only tlT.SCi 
Hershel Ward 1#1S West 2nd 
Phone t7i 1ST*

l-ttttfc
^rt bei'rooxw :.-r re 
M klL -'j 414 Weit

Nice q 
at R — «e
Sexvind.

I h t f c
O O C C C O O C O C C -S O C k
8 Rkol Estofw for Sal*

F S ir
>vt station. 
ScuMi First.

64i or 2-334 acres * foil S'
| veils With pamps. undergreund 
: pipe 344 acres Burmoda grass. 
• IS acres cotton. 44 acres gra-r. 
; all fenced house. 4 mi^es W est 
11 mile south of Muleshoe. 34 per

oiitNs.de Gulf Sex' « “nI down l i  a: 5 w
Call 371 3571. 544: l)frw ,l: ^  acre- anea

j oode S44-PO 3-5333 for owner
4-51t-tfc

alk<rted se. than 155 acres of 
o.arton 1 mile Nor*h of Steagal 

per acre 2S> percent down 
or is 040 Cash lease Com ct 
H. L  Messarriv-re 3 miles west 
of Amherst or Call Jitv3'2s>

13-3s-4tp
« O O O O C O O C O C O »
15. M iscellaneous

3s--hc

FOR SALE Hens 
foot 25 cents. Call Jam
es Wedri 435-3141.

15-3s Re
c o c o o e c o

Charles and Anrse Lindbergh 
in 1S33 blazed a northern aer
ial 'rail across the Atlantic v :a 

j Nova Scotia. Newfoundland. 
Labrador. Greenland and Ic 
land. Their flight pioneered the 
great circle route as the short
est distance to Europe.

cners can get K>w c 
shrub planting steak to set out 
as windbreaks, according to 
F.il Smith Ex:ens.or fetes'er, sycamore and euonymus.
Te\.is AIM  L'niversity Seedimg orders will be pack-

c ■ ̂  -j . . . ' I'-t'C' r -- ■ :vd ■ *'.are ..cotf
a t '-.rubs are a e fr-.-nt paper and shaped prepaid dir-
the Texas F.-rsst ikrv e at a ect to the purchaser, said 
delivered cost of 51 50 a hun- (Smith.

.s . s ■ ;.\ c ; ".ts Ir. ft to the win - vpe ak
s .p;--.1 'o l.-.r x'-'tie ' a;. . .-.tv-fi form, a cu.de sheet

for >ett;ng the stock out i* 
-> at the c- utrv a geol •Application 

rg the tre

mid-February, 
forms for order- ^

ce- from offices of local county a- office.

M »s tfe

For Sale Nice three 
i  baths and den.

bed-
WeU

> S O C K W O O C C C C O C >
9. Autos for Sale

For Sale Lots 144' x 344" fo IK? Pontiac 4 Door CATALI 
exclusive restdential area o | SA Factory Atr Cond.noatTig — 

-cvjted Close to schools, iowt highway. Sear Pop j All Power Eq^pmem -  Con
Caie See J T Sbotner Ph j ^der Trade — Call 372-4174 

*373-4353. R^.te 2. Box 344 J »-^-tfc
LltJk

15 5 \ iSt Ply Nvi'in SSI to 
13 4 x -N 4 Ply 54? «6 

vCt) x 16.4 ply 3 rib nvku 
513 ?5
Used Tires Aj. S.res 

Above Pr.c-es Plus Tax 
Farm S6T\ic<j

B1TNER TIRE A SIT  PLY
Ph 757-53*1 Earth. Texas

In 1105 the balkwn Explorer 
reached an altitude of near- 
14 miles — 72.395 feet — high- 

■ above the earth than man 
id ever been before.

•f* SHOP MULESHOE FIRSTS

and cfttihA 
Pool lcs
373-3124.

Brand new See
or call 372-455.. or < 

MTs-tsc ;

For Sale — %v be moved, all] 
ty tvs of w '  es txu iC..rtgs
Also box cars Kiner House Mo
ving Company 1.00 Main CV> 
vs Ph. :SS-37>4 or oonta.-: 
J Y. Pnaetr, at 356-6425. Por-

*

FOR SALE 1 > sere 
3 wells — cvvl water L  mile 
o.'vlergrwmd pipe — aprox — 
JS ai. res cotton and peanut hase. 
Xkviem 2 bedroom house. Other 
improvement' Price 545 iW  
Wcuid eor»*der some trade 
Phone Fkwd N. M. 47* «H4

U »4 tc

Fee Sale >: Rent 3 bedroom •A Ra se’s
house. Cai -44,4.

14i A in Parmer County with 
well. 4444 feet «< urdcr- 

grotind uie. 3 bedroom nxderr. 
>»aoe i od all >tments 3544 44 
per acre c,»d terms, ara abie 
244 A 2 good wells, underground 
pooe. wed located. Priced to

Igvxxt STSnS fo o d im p . on
J p iv e o ien :, idea] local XXI 1410 o r

: ^ a can V :v\v» triors
* * •" OSQS fcWk^ilC. U£fit h a d .  P n c c

m K U K  cehan &- .xment. 2 
bedlWC'M bouse 14 well Easy

SPARE TIME INCOME 
P,ef_bng and cobeermg money 
tr?w XFW 7TPE tngh qcafcty 
exs -a’ed r.ispemets  
♦as area V  seli-tng. To qaal- 
?v yvu mu>' hav e car. refer- 
esvees SS»r> to 57A' cash. Se
ven sa twelve h ors weekly 
t jf net evee-1 jerst monthly -v 
<vr*je More fuK tu»w  For p?r- 
sxiii a s f t w *  * r « f  P O Bi x 
w F i  Da l l a s  t f x a s  Tsuer
i&ciade ptaw  number.

1-3S Irp
5 C O O C 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 C C C
4 H o u s e s  For R en t -  i n - '• v
'C O C C O O O O O O C O O O  W i l l - '  * . ■

1 hedr w  bwiise w-*s attfty ^  ^  nr:<^Jed spr.nkler
fat rewt CaL Lew s Bay oca ., ,  Bedroom home

- ! tf ‘t - 3-6- i. pomps m -* jrs and irrti't.f-s
all go 4775 4* pe 

row

565 A 24
<7«U Rar

I t  \
gra^a.

74 Acres eottoa. 144 Acres 
3 WK .i 4?'i •• per Acre

■~j Section dry iand priced **
.-at

4-+« Tr

-nonets house Iw w dl *i
5 _  «  r m  w eih the »

4->r ?Fc

■  This 
water ani

it oewn.
44+j  A deeded 

432QA lease at 73 cents Goad  ̂
srass half t cfx and half san- ; 
dy mux. Extra good houses. I 
fesxes Sams shed' arsi cor
rals Lo's of water P4LA 25 
-urgent down.

4PA 2-bed roam home, an 
pavement, sell or trade for 
SOU or lSftA 14A cox. 15A m.io. 
JuA alfalfa.
— Two good 1 2 sec. and 24BA 
3-weLs on the v»sec arvt 2 wei'.s 
an JWA. ail good well-these 
places are all for rra.ie for 
A' or W 'A  tracts. They are 
the best of red land.

I -  We hate any size farms and 
R.-.'- bes see us before y ou bay 

Mcttfe-DdMi Real F*!j o  
Office 173 3MM Res 272-4475 
P O. D '\ 774 Mules>ve Texas

10. Farm Equip For sale
C C C C C C C O C C - '  

NTW 1465 
GMC PICKUP 

DELI'S ERFD 31MMI 
LADD PONTIAC 

iu c'hwq, Tex. Ph. 772-37^j 
14-541-ife

s’ o e o o c c e c d o o o c.''

For -Nile Good 1454 interna- 
tianai Formal tractor on bu
tane R>r stnpper. Good tires 
and has been taken good care
at.

No. 15 John Deere stripper 
ready to run. Contact Weldon 
Slayton 445-2144 Car. see equip- 

f d ies N at
14-441:fc

-w"

KEEP your Carpets teaoii- 
„. despste cceisuurtt footsteps of 
i busy family. Ge- Blue Los- 
re. Rent electric shsittfoopr 

H^ginbotham — Bartlett.
15-3t-ltc

r or all your 
is call J. C 
i*7. Ali

Mason Stop r*e- 
Kimbrough. 272- 

bave some heuith
shoes bv Dg. KeiL

17. Seed & Feed
For sale: Cane Bandies. Call 

Jerae Fox. *45 2411. l7-«St-tfc

Gftti cane K ŝdlt-> for sale
>?*C Kr.l^N BhkJ■neit at Bailey -
boro.

• - W_ .”W «

For bent 1
fi-~wi seed Xn e b w b A s  
cisjdrea See Mrs Layar 
Lavse Apartmerts

For reet 1 — 3 aedrsvo wMh 
coLar One 1 seirwm  
Se* Mrs Jack Lesdersi*. CaJ
22: nm.

+2!> rfc

434 4 hi Lamb Comfy 155 A
CMIML 212 A gram base 5 wdls 

~ . }  bedroom be me underground
wipe tofits on natural gas. Well 

i-zi. s-va'ed.
LDDtE LANF BEAL ESTATE 

PHCNF. 272 449* 
Brmdznn

F die Lane 273 AAM 
Baddv Lane 272-2774 

J m m #  P iceck 272-4*44
6 5*s-tfc

For Rest 2 sesirwcit house 
4 . ro es cm Plifflvew R oay  
Ca_ or see Orner Kenan X2f7

4-2S-2TT

5 . ; 2 teitwc, ritw.se utii • 
!T? -c--—'  TMtt axred Kw
«dteea C a l Lewis S M M l  
Ca 27T4K2.

4-%-rfr
c o o o c o o o e o o o o th
5 Apr*, for l * n f

F-r s t e  >• *>cr>er 177 . ac
re* Aryinad m Lamb Cocnty 
7 a d n  S. V- of Sndza. 4M 
St Prr>Te  ̂ r  - d m  > acres o  ' 
ton- 744 acres Grain t«ase Way-
-e >* art WJ : >4 :>. i

MS t :p

F - N*se <r tr* ;r Kqu -y a 
t bedroom, brick ‘dTab c gar 
met c*ose to a . tvbtuvis. tat?
c * ■ frailerimplements

> 0 0 0 0 0 0  B O O Q O O O C  - ^  J . •*■->■
F. • R- i - cm ^ -r. • v

m W A u l  kmse. Set SI Gkd
+ e? saw. . Ijt*  s* re

5-44 -ic

F .n as*- A:-' S2J W -s? Ai* 
I'. Mrs Metevix i5 272-1412

5>f

314*
RC

Fee renc Oat->de »p *— »e - ' 
for rent. 511 l b &

F >r Sae 2 unit Ito^ex 3 
mcens Id urdL Modern with 
~a-er>estL iarase and laurtdry 

Cab r*4744
Mt-Mh

<X>r 1*5 rT*
] . - PIP U

AT A BARGAIN 1 
Some like new - all sires 
obtained ic trade-ms for 
tri-mau>- self propelled 

1m i i  xm Systetv >
Buy Now While Good 
Sejesffvons are Available 

Wme or Call 
J. R  KNIGHT CO. 

Bxwt#.«d. Texas 
BOX 1152

PHONE AC *>  5J7-3S57 
14-2t-4n

11. For Sale or Trade
« c c c c o o o o o c c o o

For Tmde Comznemai bmld-

in Hereford Texas. J4 444 m 
notes brw5*r.g in <y>od divi
de ads Price of p rw n y  E35.- 
325 W.L trade eqyaty of 3113.- 
225 and i -̂tes an property a- 
r<x.nd Mi-lesSoe. Will cans.oer 
irac.ag 17* A at Lanat and •- 
tber property atvwe for a lar-

Political 
Announcements
Tie foil * a n  g carxLdate-s have 

uilhoraed tbe Jaurna - to an
nounce their candidacies for 
the offices •ndscaied. subject to, 
tbe actum of the Democratic 
Primaries. May 7. 1*46 

Candidates, have yvxir card 
printed at tbe Journal-

OTWELL'S VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR

F "ter Qteen Dittributar 
Disposable Bags For 

S A L E S  AJ Make* S E R V I C E

AJ Vacuum Clearert New ond Used
Repaired Clean on

After 6 pm. or before l a m .
Phorve 272-3U3 918 last Hickory

BARNYARD

HEADQUARTERS'

MANURE . . $2.50 PER TON DELIVERED WITHIN 
A 5 MILE RADIUS OF KING FEED LOT 

5c PER TON INCREASE PER MILE OVER 5 MILES.

TERMS AVAILABLE!

KING FEED LOT
MULESHOE

PHONE 272-4410 OR CALL JIM M Y VAUGHN  925-3151

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
f« « it  Treasarer

EDITH WILT

Canary Oert
H AZEL GILBREATH

District i W t
NELDA MERRJOTT

Farley Insurance Agency
R«ol Estat« and Insurance

FKRM k c m  LOANS 

SERVICE BEYOND THE 

COVTR\UT

?W Wsst A venae B

Of* Phe 272-4727 Res 371 3774

err nh sfT:<d allotment
and "tod water PH FJf 4-J566 
Dav EM4 2553 N ^hU

11 2 :-4 ?

12. Household Good*
x o e c c o o o o o o w :

Need parry with goed creci 
m Mti f -ve  area V> take over

:,-f - » - '  i ?"
sewing machine m 5 drawee
waLiat cab iet W ill ng rag.
bottoa StJes. far>cy studies,
etc 3’ '. >» cash 34 »f5 a m am  

te Credit Manager 13.4 1 *»  
>:ref ‘. Lab ’ -d. T-’rai

134«4fc

fowotv Or-mmixstoner
Ki. r ) Cwnniy Precinct No. 4

r . p. McCa l l

R iilr« Cwnaly Judge
CALNTN CALVXRT

Raitoy < wn;v Ja-nce of Pence
Pre-met No. 1

JOE D VAUGHN

HEATHINGTON LUMIER 

COMPANY
Lt-v-cef, Pa

I .  i e ’f H * -d - a : o

C>c*is Rd - n  272-4747
—SPECIAL—

A biaI] T D une 
Salad A Fries 

*1 35
Rxk Thick 

WALT or 94AKB 
Me

p s w  272-ra
t*tb o«C Cletis Rood 

BILL'S DRIVE Ch

C O n O N S IID  DliiNTfD  

Pbooe 272-3251 MwlesXo^ 

WILLIAMS
SEED CLEANING CO.

SIN6LET0N FUNERAL HOM E
74 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PH O N f 27? 45T4 M U lFSH O f

Safe h Stvum
LEE R. POOL

STOP, THIEF! AH to o f f *  
that cry is beord. D-ringin  ̂
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W. F. Bartley

This week's bank customer of the week is W. F. Bartley who 
farms 9 miles west of Muleshoe. Brantley and his w ife, Mildred, 
have a daughter, Beverly, who attends South Plains College, 
Levelland and other children who are married. They attend the 
First Baptist Church. Bartley said he had banked with the Mule- 
shoe State Bank since moving here in 1950, adding, “ It’s the 
best. The people here are mighty fine and very friendly.” We 
are proud to recognize this customer of the week.

YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR SINCE 1914’
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PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Armour's Treat, 3c Off Label 
LUNCHEON MEAT, 12 Oz. Con

SUNLIGHT, FULLY GUARANTEED

FLOUR 5 .... 39c
DEL MONTE. FANCY CUT, NO. 303 CANS

GREEN BEANS

FRESH RODUCE AT

RUSSETS
ALL
PURPOSE

TEXAS, SWEET AND JUICY, RUBY RED

POTATOES

8 IB . BAG 35c
GRAPEFRUIT 5 .... 39c

Schilling's Ground
BLACK PEPPER, 4 Oz. Can ................  45c
Sunshine, Chocolate Chip
COOKIES, 7»/4 Oz. Box........................ 29c
Taste-T-Chew
DOG FOOD, 10 Lb. Bag ........— $1.09

DEODORANT, family size
Jergens Dry Skin Lotion 
Reg. $1.25, 7 Oz. Btl.
HAND LOTION 99c
Brylcreme, Reg. 79c, Large 
Size Tube
HAIR DRESSING 59c

Head and Shoulders, Medium 
Size Jar, Reg. 89c 
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO 69c
Reg. 98c, Large Size Jar 
MENTHOLATUM.............79c

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!
RIGHT GUARD, DECORATOR AEROSOL CAN, REG, $1.4?

Rogers Opposes 
Broader Trade 
W ith Communists

WASHINGTON Congress- 
tnUn Walter Rogers said Satur
day  he Is ‘ ‘vigorously opposed" 
te granting authority to the Ad 
ministration to remove tariff 
restrictions ojx-nmg the way to 
ijroader trade agreements be
tween the United States and 
Communist nations.

"On tlie contrary, 1 advocate 
even tighter restrictions than 
Bow exist,” Congressman Ro
gers said.

"Increased trade with Com
munist countries would serve 
merely to alleviate the distres
sed economies of nations whose 
leaders are pledged to the de
struction of our freedoms,’ Con
gressman Rogers said. "There 
is no better argument for the 
Free World’s position in the 
Cold War than the continuing 
economic distress of countries 
.behind the Iron Curtain.”

The Congressman said, "The 
Communists can't brag to the 
world about their economic suc
cess. Their failures are too 
obvious and the world can 
easily contrast the economic 
booms m the United States. 
West Germany, Japan and o- 
ther free nations with the stag
nant. faltering economies of 
thp Soviet union Red China, 
East Germany and the olher 
satellites.

"W e have Hie showplaces 
they have the failures that state 
so eloquently the fundamental

lailme ol Marxism, ’ he said.
Congressman Rogers added, 

"We do not need Communist 
trade goods — but they'd like 
to have ours. The advantage is 
one way, and I ’m op[ rosed to 
anything that gives the Com
munists even the slightest ad- 

| vantage in the hot" and 'cold' j  conflicts in which we re enga- 
i ged.”

The Congressman said lie 
.was "very pleased” to learn 
that the U. S. balance of pay 
nients deficit had been slashed 
in 11)05 through successful poli
cies ol trade expansion, but he 
said the United States would 
err if it sought to eliminate the 
deficit by trading with Com
munist countries. "A  lietter an- i 
swer can and must be found,”  j 
he said.

Meanwhile as the Second Ses
sion of the 89th Congress en
ters its second week. Congress

m an Rogers' schedule of acti 
vities included a speech Mon
day in Pittsburgh, Pa., before 
a group of railroad and other 

'businessmen: meetings of the 
two committees on which he 

i served, the House Committee 
■ on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce and the House Com
mittee on Interior and Insular 
Affairs: and the Session's first 
full week of floor sessions in 
the full House of Representa
tives.

Forty-five per cent of the 
population is either under 18 or 
over 65 years of age.

University of Florida biolo
gists hope to mount radio trans
mitters on green turtles and 
I rack them by satellite.

CO-OP Chattel fy  FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE ELEVATO

Judges' Session 
To Study Newest 
Criminal Code

COLLEGE STATION County 
judges and commissioners from 
every section of Texas will be 
oil the campus of Texas A&M 
University, Feb. 16 18, for their 
eighth annual conference. It 
is sponsored by the County Jud
ges and Commissioners Asso- 
ciaion of Texas and the Agri
cultural Extension Service. Bai
ley county will lx- represented.

In announcing the comeren.e 
Extension Director John IT Hit 
chison said the program would 
feature speakers and panels on 
subjects of primary importance 
to the conferees, Considerable 
time will be devoted to dri 
eussioris of legislation passed 
by the 59th Legislature that af
fects county officials.

County judges attending w ll 
hear discussions on the new 

(code of criminal procedure 
while commissioners will delve 
into precinct operations.

Olher program items inc’ude 
discussions on organi/.i.ig for 

; emergencies and programs a- 
vailable to the coun'ios from 

j state and federal sources.
The director added that other 

program features would be re- 
i leased as they are confirmed.

He added that county agrieul- 
jtureai agents have been sup
plied with information dealing 
with the conference and it is 

j available from their offices.
Plans are also being made 

for special events for the wives 
of participants and other spe
cial guests, the director said.

Good enough for company: 
cooked sliced celery teamed 
with cream sauce and topped 
with toasted almonds. To make 
this vegetable dish luxurious, 
use light cream (instead of 
milk) when you prepare the 
cream sauce.

FROZEN FOODS!

H E A T  P IES
Banquet, All f  8 Oz. O l
Varieties .. 0  Pkgs. a  ■

Seabrook, 10 Oz. Pkg. |
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 29c

Mr. G., French Fries,
9 Oz. Pkg.
POTATOES 3 for 29c

Mexican or 
Enchilada •
DINNERS

2 11 Vz Oz. QQr  
Pkgs. 0 7 v

THESE PRICES 
GOOD JAN 20-22, 
1966 IN MULESHOE. 
TEXAS. WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES!

W O N D ER LAN D !
HIGH IN PROTEIN! LOW IN PRICE! Piggly Wiggly Meats!

CHUCK ROAST FISH STEAKS
USDA CH O ICE  
AGED, HEAVY BEEF, 
VALU-TRIMMED 
POUND ....................

USDA Choice, Aged Heavy Beef, 
Valu- Trimmed
RIB STEAK, Lb. 79c

USDA Choice, Aged Heavy Beef, 
Valu-Trimmed, Arm Bone Cut 
SWISS STEAK, Lb. 69c

FARMERS CO OPERATIVE 8& m X o >i

The apportionment of Italy's 
Seriate is based on a ratio of 
one member for each 160,600 
population. The Chamber of 
Deputies has one deputy per 
80,000 inhabitants.

Blue Morrow's, All Pork 
SAUSAGE. Lb. Pkg.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

75c

ICELANDIC 
BREADED COD  
OR PERCH 
12 OZ. PKG.

Hormel's, All Meat, 12 Oz. Pkg. 
FRANKS .................................  49c

Kraft's Crocker Barrel, Mild or
Mellow, 10 Oz. Stick
CHEDDAR CHEESE 57c

USDA Choice, Heavy Beef. Valu- 
Trimmed
BEEF RIBS. Lb. 2?t

Del Monte, Pineapple-Grapefruit, 46 Oz. Cans

DRINKS 3 for SI

D ETER G EN T,E z Ti"c32 Oz. Botrlc

SLICED BACON POUND

FERTILIZER  • G R A IN  • SEED
H. L W A R D ,  Ala
MULESHOE, TEXAS

wmmmmmThe population of the United 
States increases an average of 
one person every 12 seconds.

MIXED NUTS,u“S,5 co-

TAM ALES, c,.s 3 for 69c

PACIFIC GOLD, FREESTONE IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 2’ i CANS

PEACHES
DEL MONTE, GARDEN SWEET, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN PEAS
DEL MONTE, FANCY TOMATO, 20 OZ. BTLS.

CATSUP

i
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